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• • now, reeZlng aln it owa 
I Weekend Events .To Give 
Dad 'Royal Treatment' 
SUI dads wiU begin their week- upon the dancers and aU High- Highl."." will perfo"m the 

Nobel Winner Streets Icy, 
To Promote Cars Jammed, 
Disarmament Schools (lose 

end reign tonight when they ..Irt' /landers by the act of pro criplion d.nce. OSLO, orway IA'I - Philip Noel
guests of honor at an Open House in 1746 In Scotland. Coarsely The fathers of SUI football play- Baker, British statesman and 
in the Iowa Memorial Union. Here '( woven gray trews, or knee breach- ers will watch the Iowa-Minnesota author, won lhe 1959 Nobel Peace 
they will be able to dance to Ihe e, had 10 be worn instead of the game from the sidelines. Each.v1Il Prize 1'hursday. He announced in 
mu ic o{ Larry Barrell and hi I kilt or tartan. wear his son's {ootball number. London he will spend the f42,650 

prize money 10 promote the cause 
orchestra from 8:30 to 11 :30 p.m. I Both Mi Frcw and Miss Mac- To further entertain SUI dads, of International disarmament. 

At 9 p.m. a tea will be given in Donald hay won medals and tro- Central Party Committee will pre- "War is a damnaole, lilthy thin5 
lhe Privale Dining Room of the phi in -United States and Cana- sent Fred Waring and his Penn· and has destroyed civilization after 
Union for parents, nion Board da in Scottish dancing contests. sylvanians in their lalest cro - civilization _ that is the e sence of 

nd be S of Oml'cro Della TO.· d"· ~. "FI M counlry lour, "Stereo Festival." a mem r n ow .. con ... n~, 0". _c- my b liefs," the scholarly, 70-year-
Kappa honorary leader hip (ra- Don_ld," Is _ typic_I Scottish The performance, to be held In old Laborlte told new men. 
ternily. who are in charge oC tht' "eol, _net is • predeco"or of folk the Field House, will feature a "If the opinion of the people 
Dad's Day we(!'kend activitie . d_nus of other countries. Eight 5t rcophonic ound system d sign- could only be mobilized inlo an ac-

Some lucky f_ther nomin.ted ed to bring the music, in full, to live movement I believe we could 
by his SUI son or daughter will ISh bID every per 'on In the audience. Tic- have disarmament in a week." e a rama kets are $2. ond ore on ale at C' • C N be named "SUI Dad of 1959" by A Ive-man committee 0 or-
members of Omicron Delt. K_p- Wh('tslone's, Cam pus Record way's Parliament conferred Ihe 
p_, _nd will be pre .. nted _t the Store. and the Information D sk award under terms of the will of 
SUI Dlids Alloci_tlon luncheon '0 T· hi of the Iowa Memorial Union. Alfred Nobel, Swedish inventor of 
S_tunl_y.t 11 .,m. In the Field pens onlg Mo t sur housing units are plan- dynamite, for Noel-Baker's years 

ning special Dad's Day acllvilie . of ork f r dl'sa mament House _ He will _1.0 be form_"y w 0 r . 
Many sororltics and fraternities are The ga t h'te hal d Br 'ton introduced In the stadium befo"e un, WI· r I 

h b At I (Th t turnlng over lhcir houses to the was adjudged lh mon "who has 
t e foot lIl1 g_me. ea re fathers, and have planned enler- done the mosl or best to further 
The SUI Marching Band's pr\!- talnm nt. treats and gifts for the broth rhood amongst the peoples, 

game show will honor thc "SUI gala weekend. to abolish or cut down slanding 
Dad or 1959" and wlJ] include a Iowa City Community Theatre armies and to create or further the 

Fair Skies Predicted, 
Low Temperatures 

Iowa's fir t storm of the new 
winter dumped snow across the 
state Thursday, plunging tempera
tures into the teens and 205. Nearly 
hair of Iowa was snow-covered 
Thursday as the season's first 
storms sw pt across th stat from 
lhe northwesl. 

In Iowa City streets were icy lind 
dangreous Thursday night, with 
five accidents reported to police 
by 10 o'clock. All the accidents 
were of a minor nature, however, 
Ilnd police assistance was not need
ed. Police requested city sanding 
equipment on the job to sand major 
hills around Lown in hopes this 
would prevent more accidents. 

Snow fell Intermittenlly Thursday 
with a resulling rise In the Towa 
River. 

r t· II' DAD • h will open it 195~ season this C ~rma Ion pe Ing Wit a F · t · work of peace congresses_" ,, ~ Id Wh'l ' we kend wilh a produclion of Irs oples smiling Cace LX: e It. I e In " Come Back, Lillie Sheba," a H tudied at Haverford (Pa.) 
this formation, the band will play College, a Quaker school. An out-drama by William lnge. 

And Winter Is Still 47 Days Away 
Five inches of snow fell in the 

Sioux City area Thursday, making 
a total of seven inches since Wed
nesday night. Nearly two inches fell 
in Des Moines and other parts of 
the state_ F;,., _w of the s .. son is not acceptod with 91e, by 1111 people but for the light of heart it's B welcomed 

slun of winter fun . SUllln Christi_nsen, loft, .nd Judy Christlanltn, both Al, Durant, try to catch some 
It '~I illusive i\lk" of sno"" tl\lt fell 'rl\\lrsd.y, If Susan and Judy appear alike it's not because you 
ha"e snow ;n your ay .. , "'ey are tw;ns_ - Ollily /)wan photo by Jerry Smith_ 

"Can'l Help Loving That Man:' Performances will be given Fri- Of N I D slanding athlete and middle-dis-
The band and the Scotti h High- day and Saturday at 8 p.m. in the ew .. tance runner as a youth, he cap-

landers will both give special half- City High School Auditorium. The lained the 1920 British OlympiC 
time shows. The band will prescot play's director is Mrs. O. G. Brock- A A ., hI team. 
the "Story of the American Flog." elt, 918 Ginter Ave. re val a e . 

Highways were slippery and auto 
travel is expected to be hazardous 
loday. A hard freeze hit the west 
Thursday afternoon and was head
ed for the east Thursday night. 

War Issue
U.S. Worthy 
Of Survival? 

By JIM KADERA 
St_ff Writer 

"If America rededicates herself 
to the spiritual values that have 
made her great, we will win the 
Cold War," Jack Miller, state sen
ator from Sioux City, told Iowa 
City Rotarians Thursday. 

Our winning the Cold W_r de
pends not so much on our ability 
to survive _s II fr.e nltion liS it 
does on our worthin .. s to sur
vive, he said. 
"The Cold War is really World 

War III and it is just as danger
ous lo our survival as any hot 
war could be," the senator declar
ed. There can be no such thing 
as peaceful co-existence, he said, 
because Communists are determ
ined to control the world by any 
means, in war or in peace. 

Many Americans have such an 
overwhelming desire for world 
peace that they don't face the fact 
that mere understanding between 
the United States and Russia of 
each other's culture will not solve 
the Cold War, Mlller declared. 

Communist ideology !If _the
Ism and IIgg"e"lon .re irrecon
cilable to ou" Christl_n beli.,. 
!If mor_lIty, h. s.id. "W. must 
undorstand that the Communists 
think like Communists _nd not 
like UI." 

The Kremlin "rules of the 
game" are based .on power and 
deception, the speaker said. Rus
sian leaders even "use" anti-Com
munists whose ideas that every
thing should be done to pacify the 
Reds weaken the Cree world, he 
added. 

Miller compared the Cold War 
to a four-legged table - one leg 
psychological , another political, 
another economic, and the fourth 
technological. The free world uses 
only two legs of the table - psy
chological and political - in its 
fight IlgalDst Communism, he said. 

However, the Communists place 
emphasis on all four legs, and 
the Kremlin watches over the op
eration according to its master 
plan, he said. 

The free wo"ld is 40 ye.rs be
hind Russi. in the politiCiI and 
psychologiCiI .. pect., Miller d. 
cl_reel, but our economy _nd 
technology .re stili .h .. d. Most 
Import_nt, he .ald, I. the fact 
th_t the Soviet's "I .. d time" 
for development MId production 
of a we.pons system is fI". 
ye_,.. comp_,.d to the U.S. 
"I .. d tim." of ,ight yu". 
Miller is colonel in the Air Force 

reserve and receftUy completed a 
two-week briefing on the Cold 
War at the National War College 
In Washington, D.C. 

WILLIAMS BITTER 
HOUSTON, Tex. (A'I - Walter 

Williams, last surviving Civil War 
veteran, is showing 8uch improve
ment from his third pneumonia 
attack that plans are well under 
WIl1 for IUs l17tb birthday part", 

Bannard's Play-

Orchestra leader Fred Waring, who Tickets for the production are R t Pit 
will be in Iowa City with his Penn- $1.25 and ore available from Com- The first issue oC a new publica- 10 ers an 
ylvanians to give a Dad 's Day munity Theatre members or may t' th I D f d (J D ) . 

At least three Iowa deaths have 
been attributed to the snow. Ira 
Cooper, a 59-year-old Peterson 
trucker, died of a heart attack try
ing to shovel his corn-filled truck 
out of the snow on a rural road in 

concert Saurday night, wlll lead lon, e owa e en er .., IS • 
the 120-piece band in "America, be purchased at the door. Further being dlstribut~ today_ A limited Protest Flag 

ticket information may be obtained number of copies are available on Entertainment Or Allegory? 
2.Uo,' , N .. I Th. , .. I~wtr. a na(Jv~ 
.r Dnblln, 'reland, , a ,r,dUal.. 
duden! In both the Wrltera Work .. 
shop and th~ Pll.,wrUfnl' Work .. 
sbop at. SUJ. This" hi ' .eeund year 
here. 

By RICHARD POWER 
D_i1y Iowan Reviewer 

-Good Theater Piece 
nowing 'omewh~1 below. but M 
soon as they show signs o{ intrud
ing, the emotional , or as it some
times is, the scntimenlal mood is 
very deflly broken by a bit of com
edy. 

Arter the first few bewildered 

the BeautifuL" by calling the [owa City Play· the lowcr Cloor of Iowa Book and 
More than 200 fl.gs, ineluding ground and Recreation Commi ion Supply. 

100 Amerlc.n fI.,s, 54 st_te lind office, 3-5493. No reservations are The paper is scheduled to be 
territory fl_gs _nd 50 coloni.1 necessary_ published weekly on Fridays. Edl-
fta,s, lire being dona~p by the T. SUr tudents will appear io tor of the publication Is James 
Anthony W-Y"O Cit ...... ". Sen. !If the productlon_ They are Marvm Coleman, G, Jowa City. Owner
the American Revolution, for tho Sprague, A4, Iowa City, and publisher Is Stephen Tudor, G, Ta
blind to ule In the show. Cadots Thoma Whitman, A4, Muscatine. comB, Wash. Gerald Stevenson, G, 
f"om the Air Force end Army Others in the cast are: Mrs. Iowa City, and Robert Mezey, G, 
ROTC unitl will di.plllY the flagl Greg L. Galiher, 219 S. Johnson SL ; Iowa City. have been named to an 
while the band runl through for- Mrs. John Schuppert. 1641 Mornlng- advi ory board Cor the publication. 
mlltionl. side Dr.; Robert L. Walker, S Woolf A third student wlll be named to 

Most of us, when we go to the moments, when the audience does Two special Scotti h dances wlll Ave.: Huao Sippel, 9]9 E. Burling- the board at a later time. 
theatre, find it hard to get l'id of I not quite know what it has let itself be presented Cor the first time by ton St. ; Doris Wood, Oakdale; Gil- The first two issues of the J.D. 
the old puritan within us. We feel in Cor. this method begins to work the Scottish Highlanders during bert Barker, We t Branch; George will be distributed free. Copies 
cheated if we have merely been en- well. The audience is very cxperLly their halftime how. Eliwbeth Schroed r, Iowa City; and Bruce were mail d to selected faculty 

Frew, AI, Dearborn, Mich., and Bollman, Oakdale. members and graduate student 
tertained. We like the thrifty feeling kept on the move, titivated along, Margaret MacDonald, AI, Chicago, and some copies were distributed 
of laking something away with us, until quite lamely, it allows itself wilJ perform lhe "&>an Triubhas," Satu rday Tickets at private housing. Copies are also 
something to masticate upon , be it to be caught and put in the bag. . . a dance namcd as a sign of con- beinl: distributed personally. 
soft as marzipan or tough as and most of the lime, kept in it. tempt for the costume enforced Still Remain For Sub crlption blanks will appear 

in the first two issues of the publi-
gristle. And even if we haven'l en- These exceptions Bre when thal 'z I Pd. calion and the third issue will be 
joyed the show very much, we feel colored ball seems suddenly sus- Navy Jet Crash 00 ro ucflon available only to subscribers and 
that at any rate we have spent the pended only on a thin jet of words. purchasers. 
evening, if nol too well, at leasl The acting is uniformly good. Ki lis 3 Persons The ticket desk in the Iowa Me- 'The J.D. editor has described the 
wisely. Particularly worthy of mention is morial Union reported Thursday new publication as "a forum for 

It is bard to say what the old Mr, James Colby'S portrllyal of TACOMA, Wash. IA'I _ A Navy that tickets [or Friday's production considered responsible opinion." 
puritan made of Mr. Robert Bon- the down _nd out, Tom Poole_ His TV3 jet trainer crashed into a of Robert Bonnard's "They Saw "We feel that here among the 
nard's play, "They Saw The Whole address to the audience b"ought parking lot at McChord Air Force the Whole Zoo" are gone_ University students there is a need 
Zoo," which opened Thursday eve- off a trick which has been used Base near here Thursday, killing Students can still get tickets for {or such a paper in which student 
ning at the Studio Thealre and before, but which came off .gllin two Marine colonels and a truck Saturday production by presenting opinions, reviews, comments, stu
which will run through Saturday. triumphantly. Miss C_roline Lein- driver. an IdentiClcation card at the ticket dent humor, student praise and 
Maybe he made nothing at all of it. hauser liS Mrs. J. J_ Trum-bull The dead airmen were identiCied reservation desk in the Iowa Me- blame can appear," said Coleman. 
But then, that may be all to the III - ve"y emphllticlilly hyphen. by Continental Air Defense Com- morial Union. Tic.kets for those "'The subject or the paper's at
good. The puritans were never ated - made a gem of • INrt mand officials as Marine Lt. Cols. other than studenls arc 75 cents. lention will be those things which 
noted as drama critics, anyway. spllrkle all tho mo"e. But _II the Charles E. Kollman, 39, and John "They Saw lhe Whole Zoo" is a concern the students and their 

The play, or as it is perhaps cast deserve congratullition. Skorich, 41, both of Colorado Studio Theatre presentation of teachers - primarily those sub-
more accurately described in the rt was a most entel'taining eve- Springs. Robert Bonnard's original play jects which have no other broad 
program, the "theatre piece in a ning, theatrical caviar perhaps. At The dead civilian was identified which was given for the first lime medium or expression." 
comic manner" can best be classi- any rate, that old puritan is still as John Howard Lundeen. 28, Sa- on Thursday evening. Bonnard is A formal statement of policy is 
fied (for those who like their enler- )'Iol quite sure how much he liked aUe, a truckdriver for Northwest a graduate student at SU I from contained in the first issue of the 
tainment classified) by a scrap of the tasle. Construction Co., Seattle. New York. publication. 
conversation overheard during the ------- ----------------------------------------------

Asks Congressl Legal Support-
intermission. "Is it an allegory, 
then?" "No, of course nol. An alle
gory, after all, is a - well, maybe 
it is, kind of." For tho e who are 
unable or unwilling to classify, the 
play was a very pleasant and very 
entertaining "piece of theatre" 
which at limes was a good deal 
more than thal and, allimes, some
what Jess. 

NBC Says Jail 'Cheaters' 
The action of the play (since 

most prospective patrons very 
r .. son_bly if proslIic_IIy w.nt to 
know something of what the 
.utho" is going to do for their 
money) t.kes place between d.y 
and night and life lind death in 
the outskirts of _ 100, A curious 
pl.ce to _ssemble ch_r.cton des
tined for the her .. ftor, perh.ps, 
but .fter _II, not such _ curious 
pl.ce from which to gl_nce back 
at the world of men. 
The characters come from a 

variety of periods and places, rang
ing Irom Petrarch 's Laura to a city 
bum, and from the poet Thomas 
Chatterton to a topical figure who 
arrives in an up-to-the-minute man
ner which it would bc unfair to 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - Robert E. 
Kintner, admitting his own Nation
al Broadcasting Company had been 
victimized by quiz show fakery, 
suggested Thursday that Congress 
pass a law to jail TV program 
cheaters. 

Kintner, NBC preSident, said 
his network is taking every step 
it can to prevent any repetition o[ 
the quiz show connivance which 
shocked millions of television 
viewers. 

He asked Congress and lhe pub
lic not lo judge the broadca~ting 
industry by disclosure that many 
big money quiz contests had been 
rigged. 

reveal. Kintner testifiod beforo • House 
In this no-man's-land of time and Commerce sUbcommitteo, which 

space, they fall in love and quarrel h •• uncovered numorous in 
and philosophise in a very agree- 5t.nces of Hcklt.go m.neuven 
able and epigrammatic way. None to fiJI. tho outcome of quil shoWI, 
of the philosophising comes to any- even to giving contostann the 
thing, of course (does it in life? l, COlToct _nswen in .dnnee. 
but it keeps the play bubbling very Subcommitte members h e 1 d 
charmingly like one oC lhose col- Kintner on the stand so long that 
ored balls on a waterspout in a fair-I the scheduled appearance of Dr. 
ground shooting-gallery. Frank Stanton, president of the 

There are some deeper currents Columbia Broadcasting System, 

was postpOned until Friday morn
ing. 

Stanton's network was accused 
by an earlier witness of shying 
away from a prompt investigation 
when rigging charges were [ir t 
aired last year. 

Kintner said NBC has set up a 
new unit to detect, root out and 
prevent deception in any of its pro
grams. 

He said the network h .. dil
covered a klckHck sy.tom on 
one of its quiz shows and il hllncl
I", t"- evidence to the New Vork 
district .ttorney. 
Kintner said the evidence in

dicates that contestants on the 
show "Treasure Hunt" turned 
back some of their winnings to 
personnel on the program. He 
said the employes concerned have 
been discharged and the practice 
hailed. Kintner said NBC regards 
the practice as a violation of New 
York State law. 

Any new federal law. Kintner 
said, should be "aimed directly 
at the wrongdoer, rather than leg
islation oC a blanket variety aimed 
at the broadcaster - although it 
should apply to any broadcaster 

who consciously participated ID 
the wrongdoing." 

With th.t in mind, he told the 
Hou.. Invostlg.tors, NBC h.s 
drafted. bill to m.ke It • feeler
.1 crime for .,.yone knowlingly 
_nd willfully to scheme to con· 
t"ol the outcome of • broadust 
cont .. t_ 
Both NBC and CBS have carried 

quiz shows discredited by revela
lions of fixing_ 

Kintner said NBC does not be
lieve in scrapping all quiz and au
dience participation shows. These, 
he contended, have a demonstrat
ed appeal to the public and NBC 
is convinced such programs can 
be both -entertaining -and enlight
ening without resorting to fakery . 

Kintner testified that NBC bas 
never been a party to quiz show 
rigging. 

"We w.r. lust a. much a vic
tim !If tM quil Mow fravels •• 
t"- public." he Mid. 
Since last May NBC has re

quired all quiz show contestant!; 
to sign a Corm stating they will 
accept no assistance and report 
any such offers. Investigaton 
have questioned 80 Cormer con-

leslants, spot checked around the 
country, and have turned up leads 
{or possible criminal prosecution, 
Kintner said. 

He added NBC has passed these 
tips along to the New York dis
trict attorney's ofCice. 

The accusation that CBS had 
shied away {rom a prompt inves
tigation of backstage rig gin g 
charges last year came from 
George Abrams, who then was 
vice president for advertising of 
Revlon, Inc. That cosmetics firm 
was a IPOnsor of the "64,000 
Question" and "64,000 Challenge" 
shows, both of which were later 
yanked 0(( the air. 

Abr_ms toI~ t"- .ubcemml"" 
he was st.rtlell tnt. ecflon by 1 
newspaper account In which t"
ReY. Chari.. E. S ..... y Jack
son was descrUlecl a. admIttint 
h. hOld been cNChed on the 
"$64,010 0uetthIn." 
Abrams said there had been no 

(Conttnued on page 6) 

Quiz-

PANAMA (A'I - American troop Clay County_ 
and barbed wire barricades were Donald Lee Clayton of Sloan was 
removed from !>erder intersectionS kiLeu neal' Salix Wednesday night 
In the U.S.-run P*nama Canal Zone when his truck went otf slippery 
'Thursday. A short time later about Hif/hway 75. 
200 Panamanian demon~ators Mrs. Mildred Johnson, 61, of Elk 
crossed into the zone and planted Itiver, Minn., died Thursday night 
a big Panama flag in an open area . in a hospital a Marshalltown of 

A Panama army detachment was injuries suffered earlier In the day 
rushed to the scene, cleared out when a car in whiCh she was riding 
the crowd and removed the flag. with three other Minnesota women 

The flag-planting took place skidded on an ley pavement 10 
about a block from an area where miles west of Marshalltown. 
violent demonstrations were broken The Jowa snow area extends 
up Tuesday. north of a line through Creston, 

American troops look over con- Jefferson, Forl Dodge, Clarion and 
trol of the border dividing the McGregor. There were some troCCic 
Conal Zone from Panamanian ter- snarls in the state, particularly at 
ritory after the earlier disorders. Council Bluffs and Le Mars. Snow 
The border control duty was turned knocked power Jines down at Le 
back lo the regular zone police Mars. 
Thursday afternoon. Blowing and drilting snow re-

The move was interpreted as a duced visibility to almost zero in 
sign that anli-American tension parts of the northwest where tem
was easing, but friction remained. peratures huddled in the hieh teens 

Panamanian nationalists have all day. 
been demanding that Panama galn The lowest temperature of the 
sovereignty over the Canal Zone, season was expected in the [owa 
which the United States by treat)' City area last night. Today's highs 
controls in perpetuity_ will hover around the middle 3Os. 

Parker Lynching 
Case Is Up Again 
For Investigation 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Federal in
vestigation into the lynchlng of 
Mack Charles Parker at Poplars
ville, Miss., last April 24 has been 
resumed. 

Acting Atty. Gen. Lawrence E. 
Walsh made the announcement 
Thursday nigbt. 

He disclosed that U.S. Atty. Rob
ert E. Hauberg at Jackson, Miss., 
has been instructed to move to
ward a presentation of the case to 
a federal grand jury in that state. 

Walsh's formal statement came 
after the Pearl County grand jury 
at Poplarville - the first to be 
convened since the lynching - ad
journed without considering the 
Parker case. 

Parker, 23-year-old Lumberton, 
Miss., Negro, was dragged Qut of 
the county jail at Poplarvillll ~y a 
masked mob and was tbrown into 
the Pearl River after being beaten 
and shot. 

He was awaiting trial for raping 
a white woman. 

Pilot Unharmed 
In Rocket Crash 

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, 
Calif. IA'I - The rocket ship X-IS, 
jarred by an explosion eieht miles 

I 
high, slammed to earth so hard in 
an emergency landing Thursday 
that its fuselage broke open. 

Ace test pilot Scott Crossfield 
had just cut in the X-IS's eneines 
after being dropped from a B-52 
bomber when fuel exploded in the 
tail_ Fire followed. 

He dumped his fuel and swept 
down steeply for an emergency 
air strip. He stepped our unharm
ed after skidding spectacularly to 
a stop. 

Rain preceded the start of the 
snow Wednesday night, boosting 
the Iowa City rain total to 40.26 
inches so far this year, making it 
the sixth wettest year on record. 
Normal annual rainfall here is 
about 34 inches. 

Ice-coated roads and wind-whip
ped snow jammed traffic and 
closed schools throughout the Mid
west Thursday. About a dozen 
schools in the Spencer area, and 
many others across the state, dis
llissed early because of the bad 
roads. 

Temperatures toppled as far as 
16 below zero in West Yellowstone, 
Mont.. with winter 47 days away. 
The South Pole Weather Station 
had a "normal" 50 below zero, 
while Miami reported a "cloudy" 
79 degrees above zero. 

Montana recorded an exposure 
death, and traffic accidents blamed 
on the rough weather killed two 
persons in Wisconsin and one in 
Colorado. 

Snow-packed passes crossing the 
Continental divide were closed to 
vehicles that lacked chains or snow 
tires. 

Most or the storm activity was 
confined to the Midwest and west
ern part or the United States. The 
East enjoyed comparative warmth, 
as the mercury rose to 73 in Boston 
and tied the high for November S. 

Fair skies were predicted for 
Iowa today and Saturday, with 
~radual warming. Temperatures 
.vill be in the 305 in most oC the 
state. 

* * * 
Forecast 
Fair 

Skies, 

Colder 
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New. EdItor .... ..Mlck Bolmeo 
EdltDrJaI Aaslstant C.rol CoUInJ 
Cit> ELllto, ...... Marlene .1ol'lenHn 
Sporlll EdItor .......... Don Foroythe 

e>elety Editor .. _ . .... Anne Warne' 
Chief Photocn>ph"r .. Joe,.., Smith 

BUJlneu Manacer and 
Ad v~rli In. DIr4!Clor .. . Mel Adam. 
Advertl""l Mana,er .... Jay WIJaon 
Retail Adv. lI1,r .... Gordon Anthony 
Cla.aln.d Ad\,. Mer •• Larry H4!RDesy 
A. I,tant CII (fled 
Adv"rtbml Il:r. Mickey P'Ulwllel' 
PromoUon Mana,u . . Dave QlTm 
Adv. Salea Coordinator Lyman Kau", 

D ILl' IOWAN CJaCULATION 
Circulation !obnale, .... Robert Ben 

Dial 4191 If you do not r"celv. your 
Dally Iowan by 1:30 a.m. The Dally 
Inw_" e'1'("ulatlon nflle," in Cornmun'~ 

caUons Cenle- Is o~n t rom • I .m. 
tD 5 pm.. Monday throultb FrIday 
and from , ~ '0 I.m. on Saturday. 
Make-cood .ervlce on mlaed paper, 
I not po IbJe. but every eUort will 
be mad.. to correct errors with the 
"ext laue. 

ME IllER .r th A OCl TED paE II 
The A "",Ialed Preu II entitled ex
clu-hely to the ute for republlcaUon 
of aU the 10<'111 neWI printed In tht. 
ne.. paper I. ",,,U .. all Al' newl 
dl.palch .. 

OAILY 10\ ;. 
CnOOL OF JO 
Publuher ...... John M . H.rrtaon 
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TR TEES. 1'0 ltD OP TUDENT 
PI. BLICATION 
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.1udlllt Jane •. A3: Prof. BUlh Kelao. 
o partmenl of Political Selene.: Prof. 
Leslie G. Moeller. School of Journal
bm: Sara D. 8(hlndler. A3: Prof. 1.. 
A. Vlllln Ovk" Col1ea(~ of EduceUoIl.. 

• 

f1crblocf~ is away due to illneSi COt>V-'9~' "st. flI. punn .. "UDII'~'"' '"'-
5. I.oul. P •• I·OI ...... 

"Somehow I Can't Concentrate With That Guy Around" 

Being A Secret Candidate 
Ptesents Touchy Problems 

By EARL MAIO 
JlrtaJd Tribune New. ervlce 

WASHINGTON Being a 
clandc~tine candidate for Pre I
dent isn't easy. 

But • aIter weighing all their 
burdej1's, about a dozen stales
men ~urrently with tanding the 
ordeal ,,"ould probably agree that 
nothing they face is more both-

r orne than the question: "Are 
you a candidate?" (when it is 
asked _ in public). 

Reporters never ~eem to top. 
They keep at it - 400 different 
ways - day and night. And ean
didatu!'; quickly discover that the 
hoary .standby - "All I want to 
be is a good Governor (or Sen
ator, Vice President. or what
everl" - becomes as tiresome 
to hear as it is to uller. 

Thu$ "spirants for the high
est poSt of power in the free 
world f~ fhe.s.lv~s concern· 
ed largely with phr"sing dis
claimers. And hailing to be fre
quently evasive, day in and 
day out, taxes the ing.nuity of 
the most articulate tandid"tes 
and the most prolific ghod 
writers. 
Among other things, there ls 

always the danger that the pub
lic might believe the disclaimer. 

Thal nearly happen d to Adlai 
E. Stevenson . He landed at a
tional Airport lasl J Ulie with a 
prepared statement that opened 
with the words: ,. [ will not be 
the nominee." A reporter for One 
of the aLion's influential news
papers accepted the [ace value 
of thaI sentence. and wrote. flal
ly. thal Mr. Stevenson said he 
would not be the nominee. For 
day. afterward clo. e St venson 
ad\'i et found it neces ary to a -
sure perplexed tevenson de
votees that the new paper had 
mi judged:'t1r. Icwnson' s meah
ing. 

Gov. elson A . • Rockefeller of 
ew 'iork - who Characterized 

lhe ordeal as "tiresome" wh ile 
jou ling with Chicago rel10rters 
a week or so ago - had a typical 
ellperience in the Whilr Hou. l1 

The Governor, who would 

surprise no one if he announced 
formally that he is a candidate 
for the Republican nomin"tion, 
had conferred with Pre5ident 
Eisenhower, America's No. 1 
R~publican, for more th"n "n 
hour. Afterward, when he 
showed up in the midst of the 
waiting r'porters, he shook 
hands all "round and st"ted 
he would comment only on civil 
defense and no other subject. 
Quite naturally, however. the 

reporters persi led with political 
qUC tion . and soon the Governor 
said, good-naturedly : " I hate to 
ha ve the opportunity to discuss 
(politics ) with a group like this 
and nol say anything . . " 

This is the essence of the in
Iormal press conference: 

Q. Have you made up your 
mind yet? 

A. The fact is I'm not a can
didate ... 

Q. Did you inform the Presi
dent of your intention to run? 

A. I will not comment on any 
subject (except Civil Defenser. 

Q. The President is leader of 
the Republican Party. Did you 
discu Republican politics? 

A. We did discu other thing 
• _ . If two people get together 

CampUj 
YWCA COMMITTEE for World 

and the Nation, as part of the 
observation of World Fellowship 
Week, Nov. 9-14, will honor young 
women from Pucrto ruco at a tea 
Nov. 9. The tea will be in the YW 
lounge in the nion from 4 to 5 
p.m. 

I 0 0 LOG Y SEMJNAR will 
meet today at 4:20 p.m in 
201 ZB. Professor Hampton L. 
Carson will speak on "Heterosis 
and Fitness in Experimental Pop
ulations Undcr Natnral Selec
tion." 

who worked together in Govern
ment. that (politics! is a subject 
lhat could come up. 

Q. If you 're not a candidate, 
why did you add stop (i n Wash· 
ington and Idaho) to your West
ern political tour next month? 
rThe Governor originally planned 
to speak in Los Angeles, San 
Francisco and Eugene, Ore., duro 
ing a swing beginning ov. l21. 

A. I am Governor of a large 
State in the East which is 
strongly Republican, and I am 
vit"lIy interested in the future 
of the Republican Party. 

Q. Would the party have more 
vita lily with you at the head of 
the ticket? 

A. lily God , that is a leading 
que lion. . 

Subsequently, after tbe Gover
nor had com pleted a stint before 
television cameras and was leav
ing the White House grounds. a 
woman reporter inquired, with a 
grin: 

"When are you coming out of 
the polllical bomb shel ter ?" 

" That's a good question," Gov. 
Rockefeller replied , grinning 
back. Then he shook several 
more hands, waved goodbye and 
left. 

TOWN MEN will have a busi
ness meeting Monday, Nov. 9, at 
7. p.m. in the ELCR of the Union. 

AL.PHA PHI OMEGA, national 
scouting service fraternity, will 
meet Nov. )] at 7 p.m . in 111 
Athletic Administration Building. 

NEWMAN CL.UB'S Graduate 
Chapter will meet today at 8 
p.m . in the Catholic Student Cen
ter. Dick Brunkan, G. Dyersville, 
and Jeanette Murphy, R.N., will 
lead a di.scus ion on "Hypnosis." 
AU Catholic staff members and 
graduate stUdents are invited to 
attend. 

Stricll" 

p,.ogre~:Jive 
By GLEN BITTER 

01 Columnist 
In 3 recent Down Beat inter

view Oscar Peterson was putting 
down some of the younger piano
men. It seems that someone's 
always knocking these guys. 
Eith r they don 't wing. or they 
layout too much. or they don't 
make it. I'm beginning to won
der who doe . O. car? Billy Tay
lor? Erroll Garner? Andre Pre
vin? No 1 think oot. 

Somebody's always joking that 
Ahmad Jamal probably falls 
asleep during a tune. But inspite 
of tbis criticism, Jamal is popu
lar and rightly so. He repre ents 
a new movement in jazz that 
someone should have thought of 
before. Ahmad recognizes that 
pauses are just as important as 
lhe melody itself. Laying out 
for eight or 16 bars while the 
bassist is sitting on a pedal tone 
enhances the swinging - but 
you'll never convince the Peter
son-Taylor·Previn school of this. 
They keep churning out notes. 
rapid·fashion. in the spirit of 
"first technique, then soul." 

It seems to m. that II good 
pianist needs " combinltion ef 
soul and techniqu.. He must 
mISter his Instrum.nt, yat not 
lose sight of the fact that 
p"uses and c:reative id.", are 
important. Just becaull he 
can play fast and furious-like 
Phin.as Newborn or Bernard 
PelHer - doesn't necesslrily 
mllln he can pilY with soul. 
There arc a few piano players, 

and generally they 're young ones, 
who know their instruments well, 
but don't feci they have to rattle 
off phrase after phrase with lit
lie breathing room in between. 
They use rests effectively and 
when they do demonslrate quick 
feats of flawless technique, they 
do so with restraint - such pas
sages mean more when used 
sparingly. 

The .ast toast is full of 
them: Horace Sliver, Thelon· 
ious Monk, Wynton K.lly, R.d 
Garland, Bill Evans, lind Mil 
Waldron all repute Pete"on'5 
thells. On the west coast no
body can play in the same lea- . 
gue with Hampton H"wes, 
whose driving, funky "pproach 
to the bluel sets a standlrd for 
all jazz men. 

O{ course there are exceptions. 
Previn's Broadway s how tunes 
arc delightful, and Peterson can 
dig in with the best of them at 
limes. Bul the best jazz comes 
[rom those who are not tech
nique-conscious. Tho who like 
to space a chorus with thought
ful , constructive Jines and effec-

t tive pauses . 
In sum, technique or soul alone 

can never make a good jazz ar
tist. Rather, the combination 
must work together. There have 
been too many criticisms direct
ed at the thoughtful pianist who 
doesn 't feel he has to exhibit his 
technique. 

Drake Announces 
Fund Campaign 
DES MOINES (J1'I - Drake Uni

versity Thursday announced a 
five million dollar fund campaign 
to finance a major expansion pro
gram. 

The program includes erection 
of three instructional buildings, 
renovation of others and increases 
in faculty salaries. 

James W. Hubbell, chairman of 
the Drake Board of Trustees, 
made the announcement. 

The three new buildings will 
cost about four million dollars. 
The buildings will be a general 
classroom and journali sm build
ing, a Cine arts building and a 
physical education and heallh 
building. 

About $474,000 will be used to 
maintain the excellence of the 
Drake faculty through improved 
salaries. 
• Howard Hall , the present center 
of the colleee of fine arts, and the 
law school building will be reno
vated. 
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Calendar 

Friday, November' 
8 p.m. - "They Saw the Whole 

Zoo" - Experimental Theatre
Old Armory. 

8 :30-11:30 p.m. - Dads' Day 
Open House - Main Lounge -
lMU. 

Saturday, November 7 
11 a .m . - Dads' Day Luncheon 

and Business Meeting - Field· 
house. 

l :3O p.m. - Football-Iowa· 
Minnesota. 

8 p.m. - Dads' Day Concert
Fred Waring and His Pennsyl
vanians, IMU. 

8 p.m. "They Saw lhe Whole 
Zoo" - Experimental Theatre
Old Armory. 

Monday, NOVlmMr , 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society: 

Prof. Paul Weiss - Senate Cham
bers of Old Capitol. 

7 :30 p.m. - "The Geologist 
and World on" by Henry C. Rea 
- Geology Lecture. 

Tuesd .. y, November II 
8 [J.m. - Concert by Georgo 

London, 1MU. 
6:30 p.m. Picnic Supper - Td

angle ClUb - lMV. 

The Pig And Poet land- ~-

Man, This Is Nowhere! 
2.Uot' l Note : The au tb or of t.b e 
r.Uowln, .Itre I. a ,.,.duate stu
dellt 10 lIl '. " ' riter Workl bop. 
HI l1.rr"A PeDny For Tae Ferr1-
man" wa.. pabUsbed III t.he ."In&" 
I ._e .r December mal.wlne and 
..,lfl b~ reprinted 10 New World 
Wrltln,. Mr. GII,.o·. bo",. t. Bo -
Ion. 

By JOHN GILGUN 
Like. man. here you are in 0-

where, Iowa. In the center of 
pig and poet land . Look up at 
thal SKY. that big, open SKY: 
it's like a pair of patched and 
faded jeans. Like, mell that AIR , 
that clean, fre h. American AIR: 
it's like sniUiog airplane glup. 
Walk down the main street with 
me and dig the people, all the 
beat, sad, mad, sweet people of 
Nowhere. Man, this is the Benze
drined hearl of the USA: wow. 
Like, look: An Amish farmer in 
a beat beard. sneaking in for a 
short snort at The Two-Way Inn. 

Like, look: Wild poets, with 
copies of UNDERSTANDING 
POETRY, talking about POU D 
and ELIOT. while eating Spanish 
peanuts in Kresges. Look at.that 
beat chick in her beat costume, 
thundering out or J.C. Penney·s. 
Like, it's November, and she's 
padded out with fourteen WOOlen 
sweaters, a fur cap, fur-lined 
boots. a loden-coat, ear-muers, 
two pairs of glo ves, and bear·skin 
trousers. YIPE. She also carries 
a portable slave, in which you'll 
find live coals. But: 1 am digging 
Nowhere. Like: WOOSH! Thtlrc 
goes a pig truck . Like WOOSll ! 
There goes another. So who necxls 
New York and San Francisco? 

Now what do you do on a ralllY 
nigbt in Nowhere? (And, yuh, 
like, it rains here, OFTEN.' 

Well , come along with me, child: 
we'II, like, do the town. . . Take 
that beat umbr lIa and come with 
me. We'll go out to Route Six 
and watch the trucks winging 
WEST. Look, a crowd's gathered 
already: this is going to be a BIG 

1GHT. Like. look at them, 
slanding here with tears in their 
eyes. Like. listen to them chant. 
I t's the beat VOice of America 
you hear: 
-Oh western wind when wilt 
thou blow. 

I' m bored to te"rs out here in 
Nowh.re. 
But let's go back to town. Pro

fessor K. is giving a lecture at 
Old Capitol. Like, it's ca lled : 
THE LIFE OF A SLAVIC TYPE· 
SETTER IN 18TH CENTURY 
HERZEGOVINA . Yuh, like, it 
might be a little dull, but you 
never can tell, maybe that man 
from Lone Tree wlli be there 
again , selling posl-cards behind 
the sliding dOOrs . . . No, let's go 
to MacBride and dig the stuffed 
animals. Like, they have a stuff
ed polar bea r there, and he's 
reading A CONEY ISLAND OF 
THE ~UND, and smiling. . . No, 
let's visil THE POETRY WORK
SHOP. Ah, man: there's excite
ment here. Word 's gone around 
that a man from the agency is 
comin~ down to check the books, 
for evidence of plagiarism. And 
PAUL ENGLE and walking sort
ly. on crepe-soled shoes. whisper
ing: " Oh , poels. Button up your 
Baudelaire. You belong to me ... " 
But let's stop trying to dig these 
cultural things: let's just enjoy 
ourselves . Let's, like, have an 
EVENING. Dinner, t1.e theater, 

Itls You And Me, Charlie, 
In This Business Together 

To the Editor : 
Everybody wants lo know why 

now. Charlie. and I can'l give 
them the right answers. Don't 
get me wrong, Charlie, I really 
want to and truly would if I 
could; hut you know me, Charlie, 
there are so many darned things 
to think about in thi s business 
th at it all comes out as a jumbled 
me s. I wish you could tell all 
of them, some of these press 
people and other guys who are 
always talking like they really 
know about you, Charlie; but I 
suppo we're in this tog~tber, 
Charli you and me, kinda ·stuck 
with all of it and no dam n an
swers. I don 't know what to do, 
Charlie - It 's all a mess. 

Y guess the worst part of it, 
though , Charlie, is that I feel so 
strange and different now, after 
it has all happened. I reaJly want 
to write a letter to th is paper 
and try to tell them just how it 
is, how I feel, but I'm afraid, 
lao. Charlle. Yes, thal's it. Char
lie - I'm damn frightened. And 
the more I think about it, these 
other guys with the real answers 
make me scared. I don 't want 
to be a coward, Charlie, but I 
feel so little now. like you mu t 
feel too. You see, Charlie, want 
ing to be a teacher like you is 
my dream. and I'd like to get to 
know all about that Tennyson poet 
lhat Professor Baker told us about 
the other day . Gee, just to sit 
down and r ead lines like that 
and be able to talk ahoul them 
like you, Charlie, and the Pro· 
fessor, would be everything Ior 
me. By the way, Charlie, did 
that Tennyson write the line -
"To thine own self be true? " 
Gosh, Cbarlie, tbat line has a 
beautiful thought. 

Please excuse me, Charlie, for 
getting off my topic here. But 
like I said, there is such a jum
bled mess for me, now that all of 
them got the right answers. You 
see, Charlie, I don't think you 

really know how it all happened, 
and that I guess is what really 
scares me . This is why I'm so 
scared, 1 guess: is that I don 't 
know and probably won' t ever 
know like the Professor did, and 
these newspaper guys who are 
telling us all about you. All I 
know is that I want to be a coll ege 
teacher like, you, Charlie, bu t 
because [ don't know I'm kinda 
left out in the dark, aren't I? 

There is one thing I do know 
Charlie, and that is now I kinda 
like you, at least more than 1 
did before when you were running 
around town like a big- shot .• Of 
course it was you who started 
me off on this dream, Charlie, but 
with all that knowledge you were 
so far away from me, Charlie. 
But now, like I said somewhere 
earlier, we're kinda in this to
gether, huh, you and me? Aren 't 
we, Charlie? 1 guess that 's the 
biggest thing you taught me, 
Charlie - that you and I and our 
dream aren't so darned far apart 
after all. 

All summed up, Charlie, it's 
just too damned bad lhat it had 
to happen to you. Gee, when I 
think of it all over again, it 
makes me real sad, yet it makes 
m e feel better too , Charlie. 1 
guess this is my answer then. 
Charlie -at least {or now. I 
just think I (eel like you. but it 
makes me feel belter knowing 
we're both in this business. r 
doubt if we'll ever get out of it, 
because there are too many guys 
who got lhe right answers and 
the courage to stand up for them. 
You and I, Charlie, will always 
be kinda scared now, and fum
bling around with our ideas; but 
don' t give up hope - remember, 
1 with my dream and you with 
this business, this mess, are in 
together now. 

Thomas R.ynolds, G 
, South Linn 
Iowa City, Iowa 
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THE FINAL DATI!8 for tak ing plc
tur •• oC SenIors for the 1960 Hawk
eYe will be Nov. 4. 5. and 6. Seniors 
who have not yet bad their pictures 
taken should report at UnIversity 
PhotographIc Servlee. 1 E. Market 
on the followln, schedule: Nov. 4. 
name. be,lnlllnll with A-I: Nov. 5, 
J-P: Nov. 6. Q-Z. No ... olor pictures 
wlll be taken aIter Nov. 6. 

lOOt HAWKEYES may be reserved In 
v.rloul bullllin.. on campus until 
Nov. 25. Boxes have bee.n placed in 
dormItorIes. librarIes and the Union 
to rece.lve reservation cards. 

YWCA MEMBI!RS who would like 
to babysit may leave their names. 
lelephone numbers. and a report of 
when they ar. available at the YWCA 
olUce. A card file will' be kep~ so 
that ~non. desIrIng babysittln, ser
vic" may call the of £Ice. 

REAOING lMPROVEMENT CLASSES 
will be,ln Nov. 12. Students may 
enroll now lor the classes which are 
dealaned to help . tudents Increase 
read'". rate and comprehension. 
Clalses ,wblch are voluntary and non
c,,,dlt. will meet daJly from Nov. 12 
throulb Dec. 17 at 1:30, 2:30. 3:30. 
and 4:30 p.m. Stullenls may enroll by 
sllDlnl clan lists In 35A Old Armory 
T~mporary. 

ALL VETERANS who desire to en
roll In th" Air Force Advanced 
Course. of lhe ROTC proaram al tho 
Un lver8lty between now and I Oct. 
IHO are advised of tlte followlnl re· 
qulrement: Completion of an Air 
Force Officer Qualllication Examina
tion la mandatory. ThIs exam will be 
liven on Nov. 8 and 11 at 8:30 p.m. 
Or on Nov. 10 and 12 at 6:30 p.m. In 
the Ch.ml.t,.., Audltorlum. Attend
onrr on both nlahla ~ required. All 
.Iuclen" onroUed In AIr Science a 

this semester are reminded of the 
above schedule. All Interested velO!r
ans should contact Captain Hennessy 
or Captain Salem X2343 or X20n. re
spectively. prior to Nov. II. 

UN1VER tTY COOPERATIVE BABY· 
SITTING LEAGUE book will be In 
the charge oJ Mrs. Foael from Oct. 30 
to Nov. 10. Telephone her at 8-3825 
If a alUer or information aboul the 
"oup Is desired. 

LIBRARY HOUaS: Monday-Frld.y, 
7 :30 a.m.-2 a.m.: Saturday. 7:30 a.m.-
5 p.m.: Sunday. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Serv
Ice desk.: Monday-Thursday. 8 • . m.-
10 p.m.; Friday and Saturday. 8 a.m.-
5 p.m.; Sunday. 2 p.m.-5 p.m. Reserve 
Desk: Re,ular hours plus Friday and 
Sunday. 7 p.m.-10 p.m. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMINO for aU 
women I tudents w1l1 be on Monday, 
Wednesda y. Thursday. and FrIday, 
from t :15 to 5:15 at lb. Women', 
Gym. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM of the Field
house wUI be opened for studenl use 
from 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. on aU Satur
daY!l on whl,cb there Ire no home 
,ames. Student. must present thetr 
I.D. cards at the ca •• door In order to 
lain admittance. The North Gym 
will be o~ned for student u.. eacb 
Frldd from I :30-3:30 p.m. 

Wt!IOflT TRAINING ROOM will be 
opened for use by .tudenll on Man
d~ys. Wednesdays and Frida)'. b .. 
tween 3:30 and B,3O p.lD. 

U.S. NAVY OFFICER INFORMATION 
TEAM from Des Moines will be on 
campus todAY from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
In the Iowa Memorial Union. N.vy 
~nonnel will supply Information on 
N~vy Officer npportunlU .. fo r men 
and women .'udenll. 

you k.now: li\(e, an EVENING. 
Let's go. 

How much do you have to lip 
the waiter. to get a good seat. 
close to the noor-show, at Ham
burg Inn NO. 2? Must you order 
in French, when you want French 
fries , at The Old Mill? . . .Ah, 
this is Nowhere, child. But, come 
on. There's a slick ART FILM 
showing in town. Like, Let's 
make the ART FILM scene. Like, 
it's the greatest thing in years: 
that's what the sign says. . . 
ADULTS ONLY too. WOO. Let's 
dig it. . . What' s it called? 
" GETTING GERTIE'S GAR
TER." Oh, you've seen it? Well, 
like it played around the eorner 
last week. Yuh . Well , like, this is 

More Vital 
Matters In 

Video Probe 
To the Editor: 

It is quite ob vious that the 
former "punk kid" responsibie 
for the editorial (Nov. 4 ) plead
ing. in the throes of disillusion 
for the return of raith, has made 
a severe, if humorous, chronolog
ical error in calcuting his " Wel
tanschauung." Also, to project 
a weighty meaning on a fragile 
symbol belies a mistake. 

In the issue of fixed television 
programs there are more im
portant matters with which a stu
dent newspaper should concern it
self. The underlying fraud which 
characterizes the whole medium 
is a more significant starting 
point; or perhaps we should con
sider the attitude of the Ameri
can public which gleefully allows 
such practices until the truth is 
forced in front of their eyes and 
they can no longer avoid look
ing at it. 

Old Charlie, or was it Joe, is 
not the prime figure in this farce. 
His eyes. like his pockets, were 
open, and so he is guilty. But 
his gu ill does not exonerate the 
televisiOn industry nor does it 
lift their share of the guilt from 
the viewing public. The problem 
in general revolves around the 
acceptance of the almost arbi
trary scapegoat, and the deter
mination with which castigation 
is hurled from those well known 
citadels of moral indignation. 

The dangerous ingenuousness 
o{ th~ "punk kid" typifies the 
underlying attitude of the gen
eral public; blind , uncaring, and 
marred by misplaced faith . 

Donald S. Gropman, G, 
Gabrielle Gropman, G(. 

10i~ Sherid"n Ave. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Market Irregular: :: 
Ban 'Stop' Orders r 

NEW YORK IA'I - Profits were' 
taken in some wide gainers and 
the stock market churned irregu
larly in aclive trading Thursday. 

American Motors was clipped, 
for a 6¥.-point loss as the stock's 
phenomenal day-to·day run-up 
stumbled. 

AIter the marked closed, the 
New Stock Exchange announced 
that it had banned all "stop" or
ders in American Motors until 
further notice. There are orders 
placed in advance to buy or sell 
a stock at a certain price. A 
bunching of such orders some
times leads to chaotic trading 
conditions . 

Volume slipped to 3,]70.00<1 
shares from 3,940,000 Wednesday , 

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age rose 1.83 to 647 .57. 

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks rose 40 cents to 
$223.40 with the industrials up 
$1.20, the rails of( 60 cents and 
the utilities unchanged . 

Good Listening-

the fifteenth time they've sIIIMIII 
it , here in Nowhere. Yuh, liR: 
it wasn ' t really very eood !be 
first fifteen times I saw it. 

Well , look , sweetnik: it's ei~ 
thirty. We could go to Kenaey's 
and try to identify those people 
in the mural again. No? We could 
go to Racine's and see if the nell 
LIFE has come in? No? Oh, )'OIl 
want to go home and go to sleep~ 
Well , I think I'll walk down to 
the train station, and watch 1M 
9 : 17 roar through . Sometimes 
someone actually gets oU, you 
know. No , not often, I know. But 
once someone dld, and 1 heard 
her say, as she sank ankIe-deep 
in the mud : 

Man, this is, like, NOWHERE. 

:J.fol~am 
ani 
eYel:Jam 

By 
JUDY KLEMESRUD 

Assistant City Editor 

Many SU I stud..,t, rec.I., • 
their first "Greeting. from the 
University" last Saturday. ShI· 
d.nt fee tim. payments ara I 

good idea, but why can't the 
envelopes we return them In 
b. self-stamped as w.1I .s self· 
addressed? It's too blel the 
University can't extenel its 
int.r - departm.ntal frank!", 
privilege to the students. 

• • • 
SPORTS SHORTS : Hummmm 

. . . An SUl-ISU football gamt 
might prove interesting. The 
Kansas State slaughter gave 
many SUlowans a feeling ot 
sadistic pleasure. Aft e raIl, 
what's the difference between 
the Big 10 and the Big 8 besides 
two football teams? 

• • • 
Perh"ps t h. M I U M.us 

should start at ev.ry glmt. 
The low" fans haven't chMrati 
so loud as th.y did when the 
third, fourth and fifth stri"l' 
ers went against K"ns". St .... 

• • • 
Speaking of the Udder Univer· 

sity, SUI's football Held again 
l60ked like ' the (jrst fall ptbWlJI' 
of the back 40. The players must 
find it hard dodging those min· 
iature mole holes. · ... . 

"Censorship, tensorship, ten· 
sorship," compl"ined _ SUI 
coed_ "I supose it will III 
'Beetl. Bailey' .. nd Blondlt 
n.xt," she .. deI.d_ 

* • • 
The usual scant nnmber turn· 

ed out for the Iowa City munici· 
pal elections. As Iar as voting 
goes, this "intellectual" Univer· 
sity community isn't much dif· 
ferent Crom Single Elm or any 
other Iowa podunk. Why? 

• • 
Udder Univ.rsity journ.lists 

refer to SUI al "A State UIJI. 
v.rsity of Iowa." , 

• 
CAMPUS LANDMARK No. 6: 

'Hole' in wall of EngineerilJi 
Building. Location : West Wash· 
ington St., near "Dragstrip Ifol· 
low." Noted as a short cut to 
and from Communications cen· 
ter, and as a place for early 
graying due to starlings and 
sparrows which roost overhead. 
Also provides an escape exit for 
hard-working journalists from 
their frequent bouts with "fierce" 
critics. 

" • • 
Query of the Week - Whit 

price glory, Charlie - Slippery 
Rock? 

Today On WSUI 
A NEW RECORDING of Wag

ner 's opera " Das Rheingold" will 
be offered this evening at 7 :00 
p. m. The recipient of much crit· 
ical acclaim, this new version or 
"Das Rheingold" enjoys the art
istry or Kirsten Flagslad and 
George London. (The latter will 
appear next Tuesday in recital in 
the Main Lounge of lhe Iowa Me
morial Union at 8 p.m.> Other 
operas to be heard during the 
next several weeks: La Granue 
Duehesse De Gerolstein by Offen
bach; Prince Igor by Borodin ; 
Lucia Di Lammermoor by Doni
zetti ; Turandot by Puccini ; Abu 
Hassan by Von Weber; and, pre
vious to Christmas week , L'En· 
fance du Christ by Berlioz. (Ac. 
cording to their lengths, operas 
at WSUl may start either at 7 or 
7 :30 p.m. 

ANOTHER VIENNA FESTI. 
VAL PROGRAM, recorded in 
June of this year, will be heard 
at 2:30 p.m. Choral mnsle o[ 
Schoenberg and Haydn will be 
heard during this period. 

DAD'S DAY VISITORS are 
more than welcome to visit the 
premises of WSUI Saturday 
mornma before tbe Bii Game. 
During the hours from 10 a.m. 

until game time, they will find a 
variety of attractions even lo lhe 
possibility of seeing Floyd , of 
Rosedale. the hog trophy over the 
possession of which the ga~ is 
to be played. (We say "posaiblti· 
ty", because the darn thing 
weighs 200 pounds and no one bas 
volunteered lo carry it.> CUE, al· 
ready filling in the vacuum left 
by the sudden demise of teJe. 
vision, has more visual attraction 
than any other WSUl program. 
Distinguished guests, cute secre
taries and our own coffee pot add 
to the interest for visiting fIllS. 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9 :15 

10:00 
]0:05 
11 :00 
11 :15 
12:00 
12:30 
12,45 

1:00 
2:00 
2:U 
2:30 
3:55 
4:60 
5:00 
5:15 
5:80 
5:45 

, 8:00 
7:30 

, ' :00 
"45 

10:00 

FRIDAY, NOV .•• Itll 
MOrilln, Cha~1 
News 
General Semantics 
Bookshelf 
News 
Music 
World of Story 
MUsic 
Rhytltm Rambles 
New. 
Editorial Pale 
Mostly Music 
Explorlnr the N.ws 
Let·s TUm A Pa,o 
Mostly Music 
News 
Tea Tim. 
Preview 
Sports Tiona 
Now. 
News Background 
Evonln, Concert 
Operl 
Trlo 
Kew. J't"AI 
SIGN on' 

" 

f' 

I 
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"Some Opinion of Art" will be 
presented londay by Paul Wei , 

Denial professor from the ni· professor of philosophy at Yale 
versity oC Minnesota - all gradu, \ ni\'er ity. 
ates of SUl _ will present ma- The lecture. presented by the S 1 

the Review of Metaphy les. lie h 
also done a great deal o( work on 
the palX'r oC Charle S. Pierce and 
in founding th Plercc Society 

Wei was born in ew York Of C ange In Banking Hours 

Old Jungle Pals 
TIl. law 0' the iungl. doesn't apply at St. Paul 's Como Park Zoo, 
wh.rI for the s. cond straight wint. r 5.ason 12 monk. ys and two 
la,,' alligators are sharing quarters. So far there have been no 
, ... liti.s. But, s.ys zoo director John Fletcher, a careless monkey 
might be mi staken for a meal by a near·sighted a ll igator. Th. 
Pfo"' w • • kly diet is thr.e to four pounds of horse melt or fish per 
week. - - AP Wirephoto. 

Cinema Review-

IThe Best Of Everythingl 

- Based On Novel 
By ROBERT B. KREIS 

0.1. Reviewer 

I
Of the book) came up with a best
seller. The book suffered from 

. . verbosity, lack of shape and style, 
The Best of Everythmg (Fri' and an irritating naivete in des

Tues). Rona Jaffe worked for Si· scriptive passages, but Miss Jate'l 
mon and Schuster in New York, obviously felt strongly about her 
and she related her experiences characters and her dialogue rang 
there in one of last season's most remarkably true. 
popular novels, "The Best of Alas, as has been the case reo 
Everything." Miss Jaffe dealt com- cently with adapted novels, the 
passionetly and realistically with film is a failure . Jean Negulesco's 
the "desire for love marriage and direction, and interpretation of lhe 
security of the New York working script, suggests that he was hypno· 
girl" theme, and generously spik. tized by the weaknesses of the 
iog her universal social commen. book and obvious to the strengths. 
ta~ with episodes d'amour ({or Tile multiple story line bogs down 
once the sexual interludes had continually, is oUen confusing, and 
some relevance to the basic ideas the style is obvious and heavy· 

handed. 

SUI To Host 
Pre-Medical 
Conference 

In addition, much of the cast Is 
down.right embarrassing to watch. 
The performances of Brian Aherne. 
Diane Baker, Louis Jordan, Martha 
Hyer and Robert Evans. can only 
be described as pitiful. Or is it the 
script? Or Negulesco? It is hard 
to tell. I [elt I was watching a 
high schoo] play, though. in com· 
parison with Suzy Parker, these 

Some 150 to 200 pre·medical stu. performers all appear to be Berg· 
dents, including many from SUI, mans and Oliviers. Miss Parker 
will take part in the 11th ann ual . has been quoted as saying that she 
Pre·Medical Conference here Nov. intends to be a great actress. 1 
13. humbly submit that she has missed 

Pre· medical students from all her calling. I cannot recall as 
Iowa colleges and some colleges in inept a performer, and only a ba· 
Minnesota and minois have been sically kindly nature prevents me 
'Invited to learn more about thc SUI Crom further elaboration. 
College of Medicine. . Steven Boyd anI Joan Crawford 

Another purpose of the confer. handle themselves adequately, and 
ence, according to Dr. W. W. Mor. Miss Crawford, now in her fourth 
ris, associate dean, is to transfer decade of movie·making. is quite 
medical training idea/l more direct· at home in the slickness of the 
ly to !lre·medical advisers from the production, and lends some legi· 
different colleges. About 30 pre· mate old time glamour to the sur
medical advisers also are expected roundings. It Is to Hope Lange's 
at the conference. credit that she rises above both 

This il the first year that pre· 
medic.1 students from colleges 
outside of Iowa have been in· 
vlted. Other colleges were in· 
cluded because of their closeness 
to the Iowa border and because 
many 0' th. ir students are int.r. 
ested in the SUI College of Medi· 
cine, Dr. Morr is said. 
Dean Norman B. Nelson will wei· 

come the students to open the ses· 
slon. Dr. Walter S. Wiggins, execu· 
tive secretary, Council on Medical 
Education, American Medical As· 
sociation, will come from Chicago 
to speak. 

A film, "I Am a Doctor," will be 
shown, and Dr. Raymond G. 
Bunge, SUI Department of Urology, 
will speak. 

the script and the dialogue to de· 
liver a wholly sympathetic and be· 
Iievable performance. It is the only 
sensitive and imaginative element 
in the film. 

A total sense of artificiality per· 
vades the whole picture and yet, 
in spite of the papier'mache charac· 
terizations and muddled point oC 
view that swamps Miss Jaffe's 
original message in a casserole of 
akward love scenes, The Best of 
Everything is an Interesting, often 
fascinating film. Perhaps this is 
the magic of HoUywood, or maybe 
it's just that 1 was brought up in 
New York. 

FREE Copies of the 

teriala on "what is new" in dentis· 
try at the 42nd annual dental alum· 
ni meeting at S T today and Satur· 
day. 

More than 150 graduates oC the 
SUI College of Dentistry have pre· 
registered Cor the meeting, which 
will begin this morning and close 
shortly before the Iowa·Minnesota 
Cootball game Saturday. 

Registration will be completed 
this morning in the (oyer of the 
College of Dentistry, preceding an 
"open hou eU inspection oC the fa· 
cilities in the dental building. 

Sammy Davis Jr. 
Confirms Plans 
To Wed Dancer 

Miss Stuart 
HOLLYWOOD t.4'I - Entertainer 

Sammy Davis Jr. Thursday con· 
firmed his engagement to a young 
Canadian dancer and said he hopes 
to overcome her parents' objections 
before they marry. 

The Negro song·and·dance man 
said he is in love with Joan Stuart, 
21-year-old white girl of Toronto, 
and expects to marry her around 
the first of the year. But he ad· 
mitted they face a hurdle in the dis· 
approval of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Stuart. 

Davis, 33, added that he plans to 
return to Canada in mid·December 
acter finishing film commitments 
here. He expects to marry there 
and the couple would make their 
home in Hollywood. He was form· 
erly wed to dancer Loray White. 

Miss Stuart told the Toronto 
Telegram that their romance be
gan whcn she was appearing in 
Montreal in a local revue, "Up 
Tempo." 

Edward S. Rose says 

Besides filling your PRESCR[P· 
TIONS with. exacting care, we can 
furnish you Vitamins of our own 

formulations - our MULTIPLE 
VITAMINS containing Vitamins· 
Minerals and Liver Extract are a 
fine formula to use-one a day-

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

• 
, In the afternoon the advisers and 
students will meet separately. The 
advisers will hear Dr. Elmer L. 
DeGowin, chairman of the sur 
committee on medical education. 

Three sur medical students will 
talk to the guest students about 
preparations for medical careers. 
They are J eanne Jaggard, J ohn 
Lingenfelter , and Ben Bierbaum. 
Ted H. McCarrel, registrar, and 
Dr. Morris will also speak. 

IOWA DEFENDER 

The guests will be taken 'On tours 
of the SUI Hospital and the medical 
laboratories to end the conference. 

N~me SUI Nutritionist 
To Advisory Committee 

Margaret A. Ohlson, professor 
and director of the Department of 
Nutrition at the SUI College of 
Medicine, has been named to the 
advisory committee for the White 
House ConCerence on Aging by 
Arthur S. Flemming, secretary of 
health, education and welfare. 

SOLD OUT 

MUNICH IA'I - All 81 perform· 
ances of the decennial Oberam· 
ergau Passion play next year 
are sold out, the Bavarian eco· 
nomics ministry reports. 

Plumbing
Heating 

LAREWCp. 
Dial 9681 

Across from City Hall 

Available Today! 

VALUE 
for a 

LIFETIME 

of sumptuous splendour, 

Hers to adore for always, the engagement 
ring with a magnificent large center dia· 
mond and four side diamonds-the wedding 
ring with five matching diamonds-all scru· 
pulously selected for their fiery brillionce ' 
and beauty I Exquisite leof design mount. ' 
ings in white or yellow gold. 

Jeweler I. F u i ks Optometrist 

220 E. Washington 
"Your jeweler for over 50 years. 

Humanities Society_will begin at 
8 p.m. in the Senate Chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

Weiss is widely known as a teach· 
er. writer, and lecturer. He is par· 
ticularly noted for hi work in met· 
aphy ic and wa one of the prin
cipal founders both of the leta· 
physical ociety oC America and 

City and educated at the City Col· 
lege of e\\ \' ork and Harvard ni· 
versity. He has taught at Harvard. 
Radcliffe and Bryn Mawr. Since 
1946 he ha been a member of the 
Yale Philo ophy Department and 
Fellow of Jonathan Edward Col· 
lege there. 

Effective - SATURDAY, NOV. 7 

The Iowa City Banks Will 

Observe The Following Hours 

SATURDAYS 
9:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon 

• • • • • 
FIRST BUSINESS DA Y* OF EACH MONTH 

9:00 A.M. to 2:30 P.M. 
· Except when the first business day falls on Saturday_ Then the above Saturday 

hours will be in effect, 

BANKING HOURS 9:30 A.M. to 2:30 P.M. ALL OTHER DAYS 

BA. 'K 

Wayners Jewelry 
• M('I/Il)('r Federal Reserce System 

• ,ucl/lf,cr Fer/I'ral Deposit Insurance 
G (llporat i(ln 

Graduate Gamologist 107 East Washington 

WHEN MOST PEOPLE SAY "I THINK ... " 

DO THEY REALLY THINK? 

A THOUGHTFUL DISCUSSION 
"" o..J). Alo. W.I ... 

I ~, , n 

"We all have occlIsion to express our opinions II dozen times ft day-nt work, 
over lh lunch table, at community or chur h meetings, in oeial gnthcrings. And 
our progress in our jobs ... our standing in any group depends in huge 
part on how sound our opinions are. 

"A person who says 'I think' about any subject-whcther politi, .. , p ychology, 
the latesL scientific developments, commUnism, religion or the news "f thu 
day-and then expresses attitudes whkh ar clearly not mforml-d 
thoughta, but a jumble of emotional misinformation, is rarely 
listened to with respect_ 

"To think Intelligently about any subject one InUJIt have knowledge. Not 
just current facta picked up in newspapers and magazines, but 1\ bal'kgruund of 
knowledge against which fact.s can be eva luated and sound opinions formed. 

"No one mind can hold all the information necessary to IlTriv(' fit a thoughtful 
opinion on all subjecta, but one refcrence set does-the est em cd 
Encyclopaedia Britannica, for almost 200 years the world's mosL r . p t-ted, 
comprehensive, and authoritative treasUT of knOWledge. For Anyon wh~' 
rccognize the importance of expressing opinions which pl. inly show thot when 
you say 'I think' you are expressing real thought-not uninformed prl'judice 
nor unthinking conformity-the Encyc\opaodin Britannica is 1111 6.'lIIenliul 
possession. It is the objective source of the knowledge II mind must 
have in order to think with lucidity and discernment." 

Brand new edition 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA 
BRITANNICA 
now available direct [rom the publisher on , 

Book a Month 
Paym ent Plan 

you get all 24 volumes now-pay lafer! 

The latest edition of Britannica-the greatest 
treasure of knowledge ever pubIis11ed-is the 
biggest and greatest in our almost 200-year pub
li hing history. An enormous printing materially 
reduces our costs and under an unusual direct
from-the-publisher plan , we pass these savings 
on to you. All 24 handsome volumes of this 
world-renowned reference library will be de
livered to your home NOW direct from the pub
lisher. You pay later at a cost so low it is as easy 
as buying a book a month! 

graphs, maps, and drawings. In every respect, 
Britannica is the largest and most complete ref
erence set published in America, containing 
27,357 pages and over 38,000,000 words. 

Symbol of a good ho me 

Encyclopaedia Britannica cannot help but have 
a lasting effect 011 you as well as on the growth 
and development of your children in school and 
in later life. Benjamin Franklin said: "An invest
ment in knowledge pays the best interest," and 
Britannica gives you the accUJUulated knowl
edge of the world in clear, easy-to-read language 

IO\V,\ STATE BANK 

& TRPST CO. 

• Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
C ()rp()ratiolt 

I 

L--·----.. -~t 

and s1!perb illustrations. It is essential in every 
home where education is valued and respected. 

Preview Booklet OHe red FREE 

Sim ply fill in and mail the coupon today, and 
we will send you ... without cost or. obligation 
.. . a copy of our beautifu l, new booklet 
which contains an exciting preview of t he latest 
edition of Encyclopaedia Britannica. Send no 
money-not even for postage. It's yours, abso
lutely free! However, since this offer is neces
sarily limited, please mai l t h e coupon today 
before it slips your mind. 

Equivalent to a library of 1,000 books 

The Encyclopaedia Britannica is the most valu
a ble gift you can give yourself and your family
the priceless gift of knowledge. Contained in its 
pages is information on every subject significant 
to mankind. I t is equivalent to a library of 1,000 
books, bringing you the knowled~e and author
ity of world-recognized leaders ill every field. 

-----------------~-------------, 
ENCYClOPAEDIA 'RITANNlCA, DEPT •. NM330 . , . I 

Just t hink of a subject-and you'U find it in 
the Encyclopaedia B ritannica-whether it is 
information on the rules of a sport, t he back
tp'ound of a religion, how to build a brick arch 
11l a firep lace, or the science of la unchin g a 
guided m issile. 

The new Britannica almost "televises" infor· 
mation to you, with 25,042 m agnificent photo-

425 N. MichillO" Avenu., Chicago I', Illinois 

Plrue ItIl(1 D1~. I" •• ~d I<It~o.1 fblf,nllO •. yoor ""Iorful Prtvle" 800klel .. bloh plelurH aDd 
dMUlb ... th~ I., .. , <dlllon.1 E~CYCLOP\EDI'\ BRJTAlJ~JCA. A' .Includ. ""lIIplde III
~:~)~Ii!~:~t~~";,I~~.y obt&ln thllm&CDlnteill let-, dl'tct Irom '"e p~O'Wlu. OD &be 800~ • 

.v· .. ,----------p;;;C7.:,.:::: •• :./''h'';;;"......-----------
A_drt" ____ ......:. __ :..-...:..... ____________ ~_ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

ell, Zo.e __ SlOl''-_______ I 
10 CaDlldn, wrlte E, B .• Ltd .• Terminal Bldl .• ToroDto. Onto I 
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Red Hickey 
Makes 4gers 
Pro Threat 

By MURRAY OLDERMAN 
NEA StaH Correspondent 

NEW YORK - A couple of years 
ago the notion was prevalent that 
Frankie Albert coached the San 
Francisco Forty Niners. And How· 
ard (Red ) Hickey was his offensive 
coach. 

But not to Hugh McElhenny, 
the blunt halfback of the Forty 
Hiners. " Albert," s.id Mac, 
"makes the speechn. Hiclcey 
does the coaching." 
II wa n'l much of a combination 

because l~t season the Bay Bruis· 
ers had lo close fast 10 finish .500 in 
the Western division of the National 
Football League. 

As long as Red w~ doing the 
coaching anyhow, the Forty Niners 
htis year made it oCCicial. At mid· 
way '59, they stand 5·1. prime con, 
lenders Cor the Western title. And 
the difference? Hickey. 

"Red," said a Forty Niner of
ficial, "didn't have charge of dis· 
cipline or training then." 
The very first week of camp, the 

rugged ex·merchant marine oHicer 

O"~~'A~ 

Red Hickey 
fir d the No. 1 draft choice of the 
club because he wasn't pulting out. 

In a way. the Forty Niners are 
like Red . The Arkansas graduate 
didn'l halle much speed, bul he put 
in six seasons as a professional end 
with the Rams because he had 
combati"e desire. He perfected his 
coaching philosophy a an as islanl 
with the Rams (he joined San 
Froncisco in 19551, summing up his 
demands of a player tersely: "Will· 
ing disregard for the con· 
sequences." 

Technically, you can say the 
big change in the Forty Ninen is 
that they now have 8 defense to 
mesh with their perennially ex· 
citing offense. 
Hickey provided it with a willing 

disregard for the consequences ill 
exh ibition games. The Giants, play· 
ing lhem in the rinal brush·up in 
Salt Lake City, lhought they were 
pathetic. The Rams rolled up 48 
points al will. 

BuL Red kept his kids on defense 
- raw rookies Eddie Dove and 
Dave Baker at the safely spots; 
scarcely more experienced sophs 
Abe Woodson and J erry Mertens al 
the corner oositions. On lhe second 
weekend oC the regular season, they 
blanked the same Rams who'd 
piled it on during the exhibition 
campaign. and from that point on 
they were welded. 

It just shows how li"le upar, 
ates the pros from winning or 
losing. 
Except for the kids in the second

ary, these are practically the same 
Forly Niners who've never won a 
championship of any kind in 13 
years, who still have Y.A. Titlle, 
32, throwing; Joe Perry. 32, run· 
nuing ; Billy Wilson . 32, catching ; 
and Leo Nomellini , 33, tackling. 

This weekend Hickey takes tbem 
to Los Angeles . Tbe Rams are 
dangerous but they're drooping alld 
ready to be La ken again . 

Men with a precise 
turn of mind like our 

Tab collor with 
Manstay, perma

nently sewn·in collar 
stays. It comes up 

high ond close on the 
neck ..• points up 

your tie handsomely. 
No p in needed 

McKeever Incident Closed, 
But More Repercussions Seen 

iHawkeyes Stymied By Snow, 
Hold Brief Workout Indoors 

SAN FRA CISCO (,fl - Further 
repercusions can be expected in 
the Southern California-Calliornia 
football injury controversy over 
the "McKee\'er incident" oC last 
Saturday. buL officially the ea e 
appear closed. 

halfback Steve Bates, who suffer· 
ed a fractured cheekbone and nose 
and must undergo surgery. 

California's Pre idenl C I ark 
Kerr and USC President Norman 
Topping reviewed motion picture 
of the action. USC orficials, but 
not Coach Don Clark or McKee· 
\er, i ued an apology. 

Chased in. ide by a November week the moi t weather has not 
snow flurry the Iowa (oolball squad improved the condition of the field. 
drilll'd only brieny Thursday in its Minnesola, wit~ a deCide? weight 

advantage, admittedly Will have 
n('xt to la,t workout before the I lhe edge on 8 sloppy turf. Wednes. 
.1inne~t3 game. day, Minne ola coach Murray 

Coach P te Elliotl of California 
charged that C guard Mike Mc· 
Keever deliberately fouled Cal 

TIl(' Hawkeye put the Cini hing Warmath claimed that snow would 
touclws on both oCfen ive and de· be the best weapon that the Go· 
fl'nsil'(' preparations for the Go· phers could mu tl'r Saturday. 

In Honolulu, Dr. Kerr said. " I 
consider the statement by Presi· 
dent Topping a aUsf actory slate· 
ment and consider the incident 
closed except for review of the 
picture by the Athletic A ocia· 
tion of Western Uni\'ersities." 

phers in a drill against the Mau· The weather forecast for today 
Maus ht:ld in the Armory. and Saturday calls for cool temper· 

All-America 
Roundup Has 
No Super Star 

Don Horn is still slowed by a alures. but Cair skies. 

Under rule5 of AAWU, 5uch a 
review . pp.rently could not 
bring oHici.1 .ction, 5inu th \ ;e 
rule5 call for "i'lstitution. 1 re· 
sponsibility." In other words, 
each school is responlible fo r 

CHICAGO ~ _ Gang.tackling policing its own .thletic5. 
eems to be in vogue for All· However, the AAWU could set 

America football honors in the up rules for handling similar sit· 
Midwest thi season. uations in the future. 

Gone is the day of the one BIG [n any case, McKeever can 
man on a team, the Frank Merri· count on being careCully walched 
well type who won e\'ery game by during his future games. 

Iowa's cross country squad goes after its third win of the season 
here Saturday in its last home meet of the year. Members of the 
Hawkeye team are: First Row - Harry Olson, Leighton Beft, Ken 
Fearing, Bill Ashton, Don Greenlee and Denni s Rehder. Second Row 
- Bill Mawe, Jim Tucker, Jack Hill, Rich Hermeier, Ray Hermeier, 
Bruce Trimble and coach Francis Crehmeyer, - Daily Iowan photo 
by Ralph Speas. 

* * * * * * 
Harriers Host Minnesota 
In Dual Meet Saturday 

himself. Meantime in Los Angeles Coot· 
Take Northwestern, the nation's ball writers there got their first By GEORGE KAMPLING over Iowa Slate was just Monday, 

No. 2 team in the Associated look Thursday al movies of the St.ff Writer and according to Iowa coach Fran. 

groin injury but is expected to be 
read)' for full·time duly Saturday. 
Curt lerz. who has donned pad ' 

I 
again, i. not slated for action 
against the Gophers. 

A short, 100 ening·up workout is 
on tal) for the Hawkeyes today . 

Although the Iowa Stadium turf 
has h<'('n cOI'ered by a tarp this 

Engle: Lucas 
Good, But Not 
A l-Man Team 

PI ress
h 

PdOI!. C?ach Ara Parseghian incid nt. Iowa's cross coutry team. with cis Crctzmcyer, "the Gophers did 
JaS a to pill a rose on a new Nolhing much was settled. NIVERSlTY PARK. Pa. Uf'I _ 

hero every week. Ron Burton, a Some writers felt the movies a ea on's record of two wins and exceptionally well, winning 18·0\.2. Docs anybody else but Richie 
slrong pre·season pick as an All· howed that McKeever could have a 10 • will mcet the Minne.ota Two of their runners finished in Lucas play on the Penn State 
America haHba k, is just one of avoided era hing on Bates as harriers here tomorrow morning under 20 minutes." The two who tam? 
a snorling pack of Wildcats racing BaLe kidded along the oul-of· at 10 :30 on the new Finkbine Golf ran under twenty were Bill Erick· Lucas po • es, Lucas runs. Lu. 
Cor the Big Ten title. bounds marker in lhe second cas dc' fend .. Lllcas 1· 11t~rcepts. Lu. "'" B t h be .. d Course. The race will start and son and Bart Bontem . ~ "lie, ur on as en IIlJure , quarter. cas punts. There seems to be no 
but Ray Purdin took up the slack others relt McK ever was in finish in th' outhwest corner oC "They have good depth and hang limit to the versatility of this 
magn.iricentl,y, averaging 5.1 yards, fresh pursuit and had a right to the course on the sixth tee. together during thr race." said modest young quarterback from 
catcdhmg d eJght pas e

k
. k1or'k 201

1 

fal1 on the ball carrier. The Iowa team which lost la~t Cretzmeyer. "We need a little Glassporl, Pa. 
yar s an relurnlng IC s lJ e a No one concluded lhat McKee- week 26.31 to the Chicago Track more of that this week." hc ada. This is to report that Penn 
demon. . IeI' deliberately tried to injure ed. State does have some other foot. 

Parseghian rales center Jim BaLes. Club will have th!'ir hand full wilh 
Andreotti "a real AII·America," The films viewed Thursday a Gopher outfil that has won 4 and "[ thought our team did rca I ball players, too. 
but oth r lads who have done a USC. Call' fornla flew I'ts fl' lm ver. well against hicago . I was rLal Coach Rip Engle and his a ides 

10 t 1 so far this season. The Go· ha 0 l"d L cas w'th s lot . to ~eep the explo ive '~ats morning were those m.de by happy with the rirst four or fi\'e Ie surr lIl]( ~ II I mu · 
rollmg IIlclude .fullback M Ike sion of the geme to Los Angele. phers have l)(.'aten Marquette. Wis- men." said the Hawkeye menlor. clemen entirely capable of hold· 
Slock , end EI Kllnbrough, guard for a showing later. One S.n consin, South Dakota, and Iowa Sophomore Jim Tucker finish~d ing llwir own with the best in the 
J Abb t ' II d l b k '. '" countl·Y· No on('·man team ever oe a Ie 0, an quar er ae Francisco writer, Bob 8r.chman State while losing only to Drake. !IIII'd I~st week behln? Cilicago S beaL Army and Illinois, two Penn 
John Talley. of !he EKeminer, who saw the The los. to Drak(' was their first Gar Wlllla'!'s and Ph~1 CO~e~l1Oln. State victims this season. 

landou! tackles come far and USC movies, uid the California meel o( the year. and it wa run ~nd caplalll ~ack 1111.1 flnl h0d I "Lucas laugh about all that 
Cew belween, yet Wisconsin haR films show the play more clear- ftrth. Bruct' . Tnmbll' ISlldh), Don talk." said Engle, scaled in his 
two great on s - Dan Lanphear Keever unquestionably came the wl't'k ,chool tart d. The win Greenlee (IIInth l, and Ken Fear· I officc and surrounded by football 
(222) and Jim Reincke (227). The Iy and d.monstrate that Mc· ing ((cnth) wcre the remaining I film . 
Budgers, who face Northweslern down on aates with hi, right C I W· d place winners for the Hawks. "This is a real team effort," 
Saturday in the key game of lhe elbow. yc ones orrle "This will be a real good meet he said. "We have a great bunch 
Big Ten easo~, halle an?ther p?' 0 formal poll was taken , but About Poor FI'eld to halle before the confer(>ncc of kids all playmg up to their 
lent AIl·America candldale m after the California films were meet next week," said Cretz, "it potential_ 
guard Jerry Stalcup, nol to men· shown a sizeable number of those '11 ' h bo h ' Ii h'''lly'' ded qat AMES IA'l _ The condition of WI glvc t e y a c ancc to pall' "Andy Stynchula and Tom Hul· 

on a I .. 1 re .. ar u I' er· present expre sed the belief that up and run in bunches." ['ancy arc very fine tackles. Norm 
bae~ in Dale I!ack~arL McKeever should be taughl not Iowa Slale's football field for Sal· Tomorrow's meet will be run Beff is an exceptional end. Earl 
n s been an uphill baIlie, but to throw his arms. urday's game with Nebraska be· over a dislance of (our miles. The Kohlhaas is a good guard and an 

Ohio Stale's two surefire All· "The kid has not been lrained . d'd . came of top concern for the Cy· C~\Il'lie l' cord W<lS sel lasl week by oubtanding lin(!backer. Frank 
Mnerlca can I lies In pre·cam· properly" said Sportscaster Sam clolles Thllrsday. .Chicago's Gar Williams in 20 ' 07.5. Korbini. one of OUI' best guards. 
paigll reckoning. end Jim Houston Balter. ' 

ACCREDITED 

Studiolls gentlemen are ad· 
vised to include .t least one 
01 Ihe proprietor's blazers 
nnd on accompanying waiat
coal in tin: unh'ersity warda 
robe. These may be purrhased 
by others than student!, and 
ma,' he chosen from Q school 
of ~nu u81 and classic colors. 

. ' . ", : .. 
.... '(? Exciu SIV~ at 

~ll!phe.n~ 
..~ ,', "' ! .. 

For Personal Service 
Ward's Barber Shop 

Over Redwood & Ross 
on Clinton Street 

... th(! tobacco that outsell, 
all other imported tobaccol 
combined! Try it and your 
vel'¥ first puJf will tell you 
why. There's more pleasure 
i n smooth-smoking, even
burning, long-lasting, mild 
AMPHORA. 

Popular priced, and more 
for your money, too - full 2 
ounce~ in every pack! Blended 
in Holland. In handy pouches 
and tins. Come in and try it 
today! 

40¢ 
2-0Z. POUCH 

TRY A PIPEFUL FREE 
A T THESE LOCA liONS 

WHETSTONE DRUG CO. 
32 SO. CLINTON 

MAHER DRUG 
132 SO. CLINTON 

LUBINS SELF-SERVE DRUGS 
118 EAST WASHINGTON 

and fullback Bob White, still are "Thi kind of slufC should be With two inches of snow (,0\'<'1'. Running fol' the Iowa team will has been out two weeks with a 20 S. Clinton 
in ~nt~t~n. ~~~d," Mid s~rt~~r ~~ ~gt~ficldthe~~dwM~do~ ~ mil, T~~~ Trimb~ G~e~ l;b:a!d~le~g~. ~I~k~h=o=p:e:s~~~p~~~y~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Iowa Slate has a re,!,a~kable Kokon of the North liollywood in the fi Idhouse. Icc, Fearing, Rich and Ray [Jer· a 
entry of two oC lhe nahon s lop Valley Times. Several oC his col· The athletic staff ordered a eov- rneier. Bill Ashton. Leighlon Bctz, ''0'' 
ball-carrier~ in the same. back· leagues seconded the idea. C I (. Id h' f II b . and Harry 01. on. J # "oJ 
fjeld, fullback Tom Watkms, No. er or t 1e Ie t IS a ul Il Going (01' Lhe Gophers will hl' 

h' d I Ifb k D . hl won't arrive until spring, Erickson. Bontems, Gar" Andel" . 
1 ru mg. an la ae wig "The weathel' will hurt us more ". you w".11 100' k 
Nichols, No. 3 in rushing and No. ShU d son, Ron Daws. Jerry Larson, Rod 
2 in tOLal offense. pO n n ergoes than Nebraska ," said Coach Clay Lazarik, and Jerry Miller. ~ 

Stapleton. "We have to rely on , ". 
And so it goes. At Purdue, end Knee Operatl"on speed against theil' J1eavier team." . ' ht 

Di k Brooks, guard Ron Maltony d ' h . 
and fullback Bob Jarus are far Meet your frlen 3 I ., ~g: 
above average. At Iowa. end Don OKLAHOMA CITY IA'l - War· Bears' Wallace "t the Ann.... i .. ·.

l
.' .•••. '., ...... ~ ..... [; .. ':1,·,: Norton is lhe Big Ten's best pass ren Spahn, Milwaukee's ac~ south· ... .... .' . 

receiver, quarlerback Olen Tread· paw pIlcher, underwent bl'le( sur· d I .' .,> 

way the leading conference pass· gery Thursday for removal 0( a En s Retirement Be.r just naturally I ~~'" .,-
er, and haHback Bob Jeter the I loose foreign body from bis left b 
league's Lest rll~her knee. CHICAGO Uf'I -Stan WaUace. slar taltes etter at 

Illinois ' grrat linebacking guard. Dr. Don H. O'Donoghue's office defensive back, ended a thre· 'Doc' Connell'll as 
Bill Surn'lI, made 26 tackles reporled th 39·year·old hurler month holdout ThUl'sday and rc· 1 . ~ 
against Purdue to enhance his came through in fine shape and joined the Chicago Bears. Salary I ".; 
high rating, but some observers lhe knee "will be i ood as eller." lerms which lured Wallace from The An nex ~., .. · 
Rlilgens gives Burrell a mighty Spahn. who lives on a ranch hi s restauranl bu iness in Cham- ' 
say 245·pound IIlini tackle Joe near Hartshorne, Okla., won 20 paign, Ill.. were not disclosed. He I 26 E_ College .' \ 

Wg hclping ~~. ~g~a~m~eis~li~~t~~~a~s~oo~.~~~~~~~o~r~~~i~niailly~j~~~n~e~d~t~~~B~e~ai~~in~1~~i4~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :: ': 
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Look Sharp 
Make a Good lmpression 
By Being Well Groomed ~t~ _.~ Without Weight When You're New Process-Clean'! 

JEFFERSON BARBER 
SHOP 

Hotel JeHerson Phone SU5 

~r 
/01' 

ORLON PILE 
Lined 

JACKETS 

British Styled 

• 100% Wool Knit Trim 

• Wind ' an-d Water Repell~nt 

• Raglan Sleeves 

• Skol Collar 

. @ : 

That's because we employ tomorrow's ad
vanced cleaning methods today in our ultra· 
modern plant. Thorough but gentle cleaning 
removes every speck of soil from your clothing 
or home.furnishings ... careful pressing reo 
store~ that like-new appearance! Try us this 
week and enjoy the difference in cleaning! 

Sta-Nu 
. PROC[S'> 

New Process Laundry 

and Dry Cleaning II the 

nationally ~dve~iled 

STA.NU Store in 

'. 
. Iowa Cityl 

.. " .... 

~rofessiona Ily 
Laundered 

Shirt 
Service 

' . 
, , 

, . 

" 

( . 

ReAwooA i JIoss 
26 S. Clinton 

... because it has a tob 

i
i closing. A small collar ~ 

like Tab is best for 
today's dressy clothes. r . .... ____ -

I 
Its elegance is right Oxford Clot .. -I , LET ONE CAU DO BOTH 

f~r youl Contour Cui J 

$5.00 l 

~"'''''·H'''''''''''''''''H+.H++' , , .. , ... +.++t+++H+H++ ... HH .... 

IIIInoi5 
31. Or." 
CI' ..... IIrD. m. 

Inctian. 
sal lUrk ••• ' 
81 .... lulrl9 •. Ind. 

OTHER STORES AT: 
Michig"n 
. )tAS U nl venit,. 
Ann Arbor, Mlcb, 

Michigan State 
2tt') E. O.rand . 'ver 
E .. I Lanalnr. MJob. 

Ohio Stale Wisconsin 
I n~\I No. Hlrh (1;10 Siol. • I 
Cotumb ••. Obi. ~"d l.on. WI~ 313 South Dubuque St. • Ca.ll 4177 
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~ Pro Grid Berth' To Boston Powell, Dejohn 
Fight Tonight 

J 

• 

I 
" ! 

1 
: 

• t 

NASHUA, N. H. (.1'\ - Leo B. Dowd. a Nasbua busines man, 
Dowd said Thursday he was nOli-lied the fight for Boston's (ran· 
lied by Harry Wismer. chairman chise in the new circuit. 
01 the American Football League The nf:W league plans to begin 
expansion committe, that Boston operations neJtt (all. Other memo 
has been granted the eighth and bers are Buffalo, ew York. Los 
last franchise in the new pro[es· Angeles, Dallas. Houston, Denver 
sional footbaJl circuit. and MinneapoHs-St. Paul. 

Oitbup-~ 
(A.uthor of"] Wa34 Tem-oge Dwarf', "The MOIl" 

Wt'ea of Dobie Gilli&" , eic.) 

DIARY OF A COED 

MONDAY: pror: Pomrritt pmng quia in Engli~h lit tbi4 
morning. If 'hakespeare didn't write Canterbury Talea I'm " 
dead duck .•• Lunch at the bouse-turkey bash. Question: 
bow can we have turkey hash when we never had turkey? ..• 

rooked !I. Marlboro after lunch. I dig those better makin's 
the mo t! ... Played bridge with sorors in aftemooDl When 
game was over, my partner tabbed Jne several times with 
hatpin. ftf1ut learn weak club bid ... Dinner at house-Iamb 
hash. Question: how can we have lamb hush when we never had 
lamb? ... Smoked a. Marlboro after dinner. What filter I What 
flMrOr! What pack or box I . .. bapter meeting at night. Motion 
made to abolish capital pllni~hment for pledges. Motion de
feated ... Smoked more !llarlboros. Qucllejoie! ., . And so to bed. 

TOE DAY: Faculty tea at the house. Spilled pot of oolong 
on Dean of Women. he very surly, Offered her a Marlboro. 

till surly. Offered skin grnft. -0 help ... Dinner at ]{ozy 
Kampus Kafe-24 hamburgers. Hut lIO d ~~ert. Have to wutch 
waistline ... And 80 to bed. 

WEDNESDAY: Got our .marks in Engli h lit quiz. Lucky 
for me hake pearc wrote e/lIIt rbury Taft" ... Afternoon date 
with Ralph Feld par. Purely platonic. Ralph. wanted to con
sult me about love trouble he's having with his girl 'ymphet 
Calloway. I assured him things would get better. Rolph Mid 
he certainly hopes so becauRC lust four times he cnlled on 
Nymphet, she dumped vacuum cleaner bag on him. " moked 
several Marlboros. '\YondNful cigorette. No confusion abollt 
which end to light. Raves loads of time ... Dinner at house
bre1lcLThat's all; just bread ... And HO to bed. 

TH R 'DAY: Three puck/lg(>~ from horne-laundry, cookies, 
records. So hungry Tate :lllthree ... Quiz in American history. 
If I>.fiIlard lci llmore didn't inwnt cotton gin, I'm in big trouble 
... Dinner at house. Big excitement- ·ymphet Calloway an
nounced her engagement to Hulph Feldspar. While sorors 
flocked around to congmtuitlte r\ ylt\ phet, r ate everybody's 
~ide mcat ... Then smoked Murlboro. Oh, what a piece of work 
is Marlboro I ... And so to bed. 

FRIDAY: Got our marks in Aro'erican history quiz. Wall 
shattered to learn that Millllrd FiIlnlore did not invent cotton 
gin. He wrote Canterbury Tale8 ... How very odd I •. , Lunch 
at the house-bread 11a h ... Marlboro after lunch. Oreat sn'loke. 
Must end valentine to rna nufucturerR ... Spent entire Ilrter
noon getting dr('ssed for date tonight with Norman Twonkey. 
Torman is dl\lI, dl\rk, loaded - a perfect doll! Only thing wrong 

is he never tell a girl where.!le's going to take her. So I put 
on a bathing suit, on !!op of tl'w,t ILO evening gown, and on top 
or that II snowsuit. Thus I was reudy for 8 splash party, a dunce, 
or a toboggan slide ... So what do you think happened? He 
entercd me in II steeplechase, that's whatl ... Would have tllken 
first prize easily if I hadn't pulled up 'Iame in the IlIat furlong 
••• And so to bed. ClINtMu8b ...... 

e • e e 

)'es, /lit' college life I. a bu," one and IIOU rna" be hallin, 
trouble chOO8jng the cillar.tte tlud'. ri,ht for /Iou. Here'. 
a handll guide: 'or filter plu. tl4l1Or-MarllJoro. 'or "'110' 
witilout fiUsr-Philip Morri •• For Riter pi", lIavor plu. coo" 
nell-Alpine ••• All made bll the 'PO,,«?" of tht. column. 

SYRACUSE. N.Y. LfI - Heavy
weights Charley Powell and Mike 
Dejohn, both seeking to rebound 
into some big-money bout. battle 
tonight in a televised 10'rounder 
from the War Memorial Audilor· 
ium. 

Hometown boy DeJohn. although 
unranked, is a 6-5 favorite 10 take 
the rormer slar defensive end and 
linebacker for the pro football San 
Francisco 4gers. 

Powell's eighth in the NBA list
ing. His career took a nose-dive 
last June when he was defealed by 

Roy Harris. Powell's right hand 
was broken and the San Diegoan 
basn't louah1 since. 

DeJohn always has had the po
lenUal but is unenthusiastic about 
training. 

Powell. 26, has a 20+2 record, in· 
cJuding 15 knockouts. DeJohn, 28 
next month, has whlpped 37 foes, 
26 by knockouls, against seven 
10 ses and a draw. 

The fight will get Ihe usual Fri· 
day night television and radio treat
ment. 

I ~IAJOa LEAaUE 
W L 

Luke', I' S 
Joe's Place .2 • 
St. Clalr-JohnlOn 12. 
Kelley '. • 7 
M.rtlnldne 8 8 
J. Mlller·. 4 12 
Todd'. 4 n 
Key ... r·. 2 14 
HI,b Tum a ..... : Luke'. (887); Kel-

ley'. 1887i. 
HI,b Te.m .rl .. : Kelley'. (23521; 

Luke', /23351. 
IIIlb .n,l1vlhal erl .. : Bob James 

I~I: Jim McCutcheon 15311 . 
lII,b lndlvldu.. Gam.: Dick Roee 

U12t; Dick Luke (209,. 

NIVERSITl' TAt' F LEAa E 

W L 
Spoil .... 23 • W.on, FonU 21 II 
Pili RoUers 20 II 
Blind Men 17 ., 
Stoke .. .3 18 
RI-Yh'e J3 19 
Ions 12 20 
Whe.ls • 23 

Iflrh Toom Oamo; Pili Rollers 18881: 
Spoil .... ,~,. 

u\.h Team orl.: Pili RoUers (23481: 
Blind Men ,22331 . 

IfI,b Individual S.,I .. ; licnrY MaU 
,5881; Art Schmeichel ,'241. 

III,h Individual aamo: Henry Matt 
,2171: Ar! Schmeichel 12021. 

SORORITY LEAaUE 

Alpha Chi Orn.,a 
Sl,ma Delta Tau 
Zeta Tau Alpha 
Alpha XI Delta 
Kappa Alpha Theta 
Gamma Phi B~ta 
Alpha DMt. PI 
Della Delta Delta 
Delta Gamma 
Chi Omeea 

W L 

• I 8 2 
5 3 
5 3 
5 3 
4 4 

• 6 3 7 
3 5 
2 6 

81, .. Te.", 00"', : Alpha Delt. PI 
156'71: Della Gamma 15211. 

Hlth re.m S .. I .. ; Zeta Tiou Alpha 
11041'; Delta Gamma 003:l1. 

HI,b Individual Serl .. : N. Crol' (318' . 
C. Baren (276' . 

III, h ... 'hrldua! aame: N . NellOn 
!l72I; A. SIll.to (1641. 

TRATEaNITl' LEAG E (Block) 

Phi Gamma Della 
TneU XI 
Delt.o Upsilon 
Sl,ma AlJlhl Ep.llon 
Phi KJlppa Theta 
Phi Koppll P 

W L 
18 4 
14 II 
12 • 

• 11 ~ I~ 
4 16 

IlIlh Team Game: Phi Gamma Delta 
18101: Slema Alpha EpSilon (8091. 

Iflrh Team Se rJu : Phi Gamma Delta 
1!340): Della Upsilon 12m I. 

Hlih Individual sorl .. : McCue (553): 
Grove 15151. 

III,h Individual Game: Kruoaer (225); 
McCue (2131, 

FRATERNITY LEAaUE (GIld) 

SigmA Phi Epsilon 
PI Kappa Alpha 
Beta Theta PI 
Dolta Chi 
Sigma Nu 
SllIma Chi 

W L 
15 5 
13 7 
13 7 
12 • 
3 13 
o 18 

IlI,b Team a.m.: Slema Ph! 1:psll
on 17951; Sllma Nu (7771. 

HI,b Team erl .. : Sllma Phi Epsil
on '21451; PI Kappa Alpha ItUB). 

HI,b Indlvld .. 1 lIe,I... De Koch 
15121: Howarth (4481. 

HI, .. Individual Game : BIU De Koch 
(16'71: Gray 0801. 

after every shave 
Splash on Old Spice Aite~ Shave Lotion. Feel your U;; ~ J~) I~A 
face wake up and live! 0 good for your skin . .. (y m ~ 
so good for your ego. Brisk as an ocean breeze, 

Old Spice makes you feel tike a new man. Confident. 

As ured. Relaxed. You know you're at your best 

when you top off your shave with Old Spice! 100 
Dhu ta. 

AFTER SHAVE 'LOTION 

by S~ULTON 

lOYAL RETURN - - - - - By Alan Maver 

City High At C.R. Tonight 
The Wttle HaW'"s Of City High guarantee them at least a share of 

{ace Washington of Cedar Rapids, the second place spot. The third 
defending Mississippi Valley Cham- plac.e teams, Roc~ Island and East 

. MOline, meet tOOlght and on will 
plan, tOlllght. A win for coach be eliminated from the SeCond 
Frank Bates' crew, which has won place competition. City High closes 
its last six since dropping the open- out its season next week at home 
lng game to Davcnport. will keep It again t Rock Island In whal could 
in contention (or at least a share be the declding game for SeCond 
of the conference crown. place. 

A win (or the Hawklets. wbo have Game lime at Cedar Rapids' 
a 5·1 conference record, would Kingston Stadium is 7:45. 

RED BLAIK ... 
on football 

Iowa, Northwestern, 
Illinois, Ohio State Favored 

* .. * Great second-half comebacks rough 1893 victory over Penn saw 
cause people to ask what a coach both teams biting round steaks oul 
doe betwe n halves. of CDch other. One vegetarIan votc 

His big job is to sift with his for Penll. 
spotlers the opponenl'S maneuvers, Northwest.rn ov.r Wisconsin. 
plot counte~ moves and get the Hitchcock's "North By Northwest" 
whole picliJre to his players so was good, but not so exciting as 
clearly and conCisely that they gain Northwe tem. 
immediate confidence. Because of I T.nn.ssft over Louisiana Stat •. 
the limited time, no other coachi.ng The improved Vols come out swing· 
task requires as much concentra· ing. This pick should help myoid 
tion. If he has any time lert, the assistant, Paul Dietzel. 
coach will try to il)spire a greater Illinois ov.r Michigan. A salute 
e(Cort. But analysi, is most impor- to the great lUini line coach Burl 
tant. No coach cali fire up a team Ingwersen. ' 
~o overcome .h!S Taulty defense or Iowa oVlr Minn."'I. Gopher 
lDcorrect chOice of plays. fight can't beat Hawkeye speed . 

this r~alls th~ story BiH Jo~e.s Air Force tWor Mluourl. The Fal. 
tells of hiS coachmg days at LOUISI' cons play with a sense of destiny. 
Bna Slate. L.S.U. was trailing ~t Iowa Stato ovor N.braska. The 
the h~lr. T~e locke~ room was m "Dirty Thirty" muss up the Hus. 
turmoIl. Blff had Just persuaded kers . 
Governor Huey Long that there was Oklahoma oVlr Kansas Stat •. The 

Sooners will stay in the Big EigM 
race-words with a strange ring. 

no need Cor a political oralion. One 
of Biff's assistants was stalking 
around like a wild man, exhortlng 
the Iroops. He was so wrought up, 
he shook his first at Biff and thun
dered : "We've gOl to win! We've 
got to win!" Bi{! surveyed him dis
passionately. "Yes, my friend," he 
replied, "but how?" 

Now, to this week's forecasting. 
I have got to pick them right! But 
bow? . 

MI.".I ..... North C .... Ii~a. Caro· 
lina ~nd Miami are both ,famous for 
their mooDS. One perhaps moon
struck vote for Miami. 

Georgi. Tech 0'11" Notro Dam •. 
The RambHng Wrecks - but sober· 
ly. 
South~rn M.thodist oVlr Toxas A. 

& M. Disappointed Mustangs good 
enough to throw the Aggies. 

Navy oYlr Maryland. The sailors 
start their drive for the ,.rmy 
ga.me. 

T.us ov.,.. alyl.,.. Homecoming 
at Austin. A Royal flush and a 
full house. 

I also lean toward the first 
Ohl. Sta .. ov.r Indiana, We've named in the foUowing games: 

been wrong five ' straight weeks on Georgia'Florida, Clncinnati.Tulsa, 
he Buckeyes, but no streak is safe Auburn - Mississippi state. Okla· 

Ihis season. homa Slate-Denver, Mississippi· 
5yrac,," ov~r P.nn St.t.. Rip Chattanooga. Arkansas·Rice, Ken· 

Engle can tell Ray Eliot: "We'v lucky-Vanderbilt, HOQston-Wichita, 
alJt 'em Uetter ill the East, too." Colorado -state·Utah State. Utah· 

Michigan 5t.t. .Ylr Purdu •. Idaho, Kansa!l-Colorado, Washing· 
Duffy Daugherty's boys move the ton-Oregon Slate. Oregon-Callfor· 
ball. nia, Slanford-U.C.L.A.. Southern 

Pennsylvania ov.r Yalo. Yale's CalUornia-West Virginia . 

Ilt •••••• t*.tltt.t ~ •• ttl.l*ttl •• t.,.lllllll 

'mport·CarOwner I 

Donlt wait until youlre stuck! 
Visit UI at Eden Motors whe,.. 
You can get Dunlop In ow tires 

to fit your import car. 

Dunlop Tires 
ar. 

Original equipment on mOlt imports 
prlc.. .t.rt .t 

$21.64 
.21-12 blackwall 

plus tax & recapplbl. tiro 

R~:r~d. EDEN MOTORS 
Drin 

Dodsl- • Docile Dart • Simca - Willy. • Uoyd 

t .. 't+-t++t'tM""'-+++++Jf f I' II'ft.fI.I" II U f II.' .' u" '" 
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Snead, Middlecoff Lead U.S. 
In Ryder Cup Action Today 

PALM DESERT, Calif. !II
Captain Sam Snead picked him II 
and Cary MiddlecoH to meet Bri
tain 's leam in th opening Scotch 
foursome malches Friday of the 
Ryder Cup competition. 

Snead and ~iddlecorr, who have 
won more money and more tour· 
naments than any players in the 
port in the past 10 year . will 

meet Dave Thomas, long·hiting 
Welshman. aod Harry Weetman, 
England' most con islent money· 
winner. in the fou,rth and final 
match of the day' series. 

The malche will be played at 
the EI Dorado Country Club. 

Other palrings were: 
Bob Rosburg, San Francisco, 

and MJke Souchak. Gros inger, 
N. Y. vs. Bernard Hunt and Eric 
Brown. 

Julius Boro. Mid·Pines. C., 
and Dow Finsterwald oC Tequ ta, 
Fla.. vs. Ken Bousfield and DOli 
Ree . 

Doug Ford, Cry tai Rh' r. Fla .• 
and Arl Wall Jr .. Pocono Manor. 
Pa. vs. Peter AlUss and Christy 
O'Connor. 

In Scotch foursomes. two·man 

Pro Giants, 4gers 
Use Good Defense 
As Their Offense 

PlIILADELPHfA !A'I - The New 
York Giants and the San Francisco 
oj rs are proof that a good derense 
i the be t orfense. 

alional Football League slatis· 
tics showed Thursday that the Gi· 
ants - leaders in the Eastern Con· 
ference - and the 4!1ers - leaders 
in the Western - are down the 
list in team offense but high on de
fense. 

San Franci co, a surprise 5·1, is 
fifth in offense but second in de
fense. New York, 5-1. is sixth in 
offense and third in dcCense. 

4 r Coach Red Ilickey ha 
proved another thing - a. pro team 
can run and win in profe sional 
football. 

San Francisco has picked up 
J,197 yards on the ground to 762 
yard in the air. On defense, th 
4gers have given up 766 yards TllSh· 
ing aod 865 passing. 

New York has picked up 1,916 
yards In offense and ha given up 
only 1.605. 

Los Angeles. 2-4 for the cason, 
continues to hold the lead in team 
offense with 2,159 yards. 

Gre n Bay, 3·3, haS given up only 
1,607 yards to Icad in total team 
defense. 

t ~, .! It' " ! ' 

1 st NFL Claim Payment 
Goes To Cardinals' Hill 

CHlCAGO IA'I - The Chicago 
Cardinals Thursday reported the 
first claim paym nt under the Nc. · 
tiona I Football League's pension 
and benefit plan was made to de· 
fensive halfback Jimmy Hill. 

A check for $523.64 was award· 
ed to Hill for his wife's illness, 
diagno ed as mercury poisoning. 

The NFL's group insurance plan 
protects players and their famil· 
ies in the ocr·season. It is financed 
by proceed from the AlI·Star 
game, Pro Bowl game and cham· 
pionship game TV, 

Intramural 

Scoreboard 
T H URSDAY' RES LTS 

Touc" Foolba" 
Slem. Alpha Epsilon 39. Della Up

aUon 0 
Alpha Epollon Plover PI Kappa Al

pha I [orf.1t I 
Delta Tau D.lta over Delta Chi Clor-

1.ltl 
Tudor Hall 26. North Tower 0 
Spencer Han 0\ er Wunder Hall (lor

felLl 
Seashore 14. Trowbridge 12 

DAD 

teams play one ball. hit ling al
ternate hot and taking alternate 
drh'es off the tee. 

Omitled from thc competition 
were Jack Burke Jr. of Hou ton. 
who has been sufrering a lorn 
ligament in his left hand, and Jay 
Rebert of Sanford, Fla . 

One or both may compete in 
the eight final individual matches 
scheduled for Saturday. , 

The windup of the matches Will I 
be nationally televised Saturday. 

"THI WORM TURNS" 

Shokespeore said il this way; 
"The smallest worm will 
turn. being trodden on." 
But Miguel de CetVontes 
beat him to it in "Don 
Quixol .... Port II, Book 3; 

"Even a worm wh.n trod 
upon, w,l/ lurn again." 

a 

Complete American 
Dinners 

OPEN 
5un-Thur 6 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

Fri ·Sat , a.m. to 1 a.m. 
Cloud W.dnesday 

Bamboo Inn 
Comer Dubulluo & Coli ... 

• • • 
"MUSIC H ... S CH .... MS .. 

The 171h Cenlury playwrighl. Wilham Congreve. 
was the firsl to .et down Ihis classic metaphor 
concerning Ihe powen of sound and rhythm. 
You ' lI find Ihe whole quole in " The Mourning 
Bride ... Act I. Sc. 1: 

"Music hoth cho,ms to sao/h. /h. sovoge brees', 
To so/len /Od., or bend a ina lied ook." 

"RHYME O. REASON" 

Edmund Spenser. 16th Century poet. expected Q 

pension. H. didn't get it. So h. wrote Ihis rhyme : 

'" wos p,omised on 0 time/ To hove reason 
for my rhym.,/From thot tim. unlo 'his slOson,/ 
I received nor ,h yme nor IIOson. " 

• • • 
Jock.,,' U n d e r we a r 

'1 •• ' 
Of alilhe kinds of underwear. only Jockey brand is espe· 
cially loilored 10 feel beller because ,I lils beller. This 
superior comfo,t is ossvred by exclusi.e construction leo · 
Ivres thai no olher underwear has duplicaled. Tb enjoy 
real comforl. insi.1 on Jockey brief-Ihe world's "rsl ond 
finesl. Look for Jockey 01 YQlJr tClII1PU$ ~Iore, 

fashioned by Ihe hous. 01 i~ ~ 
i'l 

Jockey Briefs, Skants, 

Tee-Shirts and 

Insulated Underwear 

EWERS MEN1S STORE 
28 So. Clinton 

THIS MUST BE THE PLACE! 

~ JOE'S .PLACE 
SERVING 

fine foods 
STEAKS 
SEAFOODS 
CHOPS 
PillA 

fine beers 
HAMMS 
MICHELOB 
SCHUTZ on tap 
also your favorite 

.. BOnLE BEERS 
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SUI ests To Be 
Given Across U .5. 

Qui 
(CUllfillllCd from page 1) 

di, cus, ion until ~Iarch. ]958. of tbe 
po. sibility contl stants had been 
led the aOS\h'r before appearing 

More than 82.000 high hool and Ted fcCarrel, StJl director oC 00 the $64.000 ,ho\\ . 
seniors will gather 0:1 some 3'1..5 col- admis . ion ant.! registrar, i ~en. In thllt month. Abram. te_Ii· 
lege campuse in 14 tate Saturday eral dlrector.oC the new Amencan fled, he hard thnt Arthur J . 
to be tested in Engli h. mathe- College Testmg program. Cohn. il conteslant on 'Chal
matics. social sludie and natural The te t cores will be made lenge," felt that hi. opPol1t'nt. 
sciences. How well thcy do on Ihe available to the high school stu· Wilton J. pringer. had been giv· 
tests will determin at what level dents them elves, and to their ad· en qu stions and an wers in ad
Ihey will be admitted to college visors, to help in making ound vance. He said he called Cohn 
cia ses next fall. their eligibility for coUege and vocation:!1 choices. nnd got Cohn's story. 
s~holar hip aid - and. in .ornc I Abrarru .aid h accepted the 
case, whether they will be admit· produccrs' explanation thaI an ac-
led to coUege at all. Special Program eident had occurred when pring-

The students will be the tirsl to er was a ked questions in a warm-
parlicipate in the new American H B· hd up session. but. he add d, he 
'ollege Testing tACT) program, onors Irt ay "rai ed the devil with them for 

h adquartered at S I where their being so carele .. , .. 

~nn:w:l~ srWe:tsh~~:S~~~~{O~t:~~r~ Of German Poet That was tile first instance of 
"brain" which will provide indl' its kine! to come to Revlon's at· 
\ idual ant.! school rl'l)Orts on thc A memorial program e lebraling t.ntion since the $64,000 shows 
lests at the rate of 6.000 answer the two-hundredth annh'ersary of originated in 1955, Abrams said. 
s!leel per hour per machine. the birth of the Gcrman poet and Abrams testified thaI six months 

dramatist Friedrich von Schiller I h' I Id I ... nen t'n early 11 ,000 Iowa high chool ater-w IC 1 .... ou lave "" 
seniors will takc the ACT lests at will be pre enLed In Shambaugn September 1958-he read the Jack· 

Auditorium 0\'. 13 at 8 !1m. t ' and 53 testing centers in Iowa Saturday ~on . ory In a nl'wspaper 
from 8.30 a .m. to noon. The bi·centl'nnial program will realized that more than lhe tough 

The ACT test ar design d to includc a lecture by O.J. 1 Jolll', or easy que tion tcchnique may 
provide comparalJlc intllieclu31 of the l ~i 'ersl ty of Chicago, who have been used to control contest· 
data on all hIgh school seniors will speak on "Friedrich von ants. 
secking entrance to colleges in the Schiller, the Poet and His Langua. .. AL this point," he said. .. Rev-
participating stot ,regardless of age." Ion called CB into Lhe picture 
where they may live or attend Representative poems by Schi!- and asked them Lo conduct an in· 
school. The total score on the four· ler will be recited by Erich Funke, vesligation." 
te I battery will YLCld an indICation ProCessor and head of the German As the hearings proceeded her~. 
of ach stud nt'~ general academic Department. Manhattan Dist. Ally. Frank S. 
ability - and lhus provide an im- Herald Stark, professor of music, Hogan annollnc('d in New York he 
POI·tant clue to his potential for col· will sing several Schillcr poems set would turn over to a grand jury 
ll'ge success. to music by Liszt and Schubert, the question of whal to do about 

Bosic policies affecting the new The program is sponsored by the persons believed to have lied in an 
wide-scale Ie ling program arc de· Graduate Collcge, the Humanities earlier grand jury im'estigation. 
termined by a committee of coordi· Society, the German Department [logan estimated about 100 hall 
nators from lhe 14 states. E. F. and Delta Phi Alpha, honorary told outright falsehoods. He gave 
Lindquist, director of the Iowa German fraLernity. no names. 
Testing Program at SUI lor the ~~';'_illiiii_;" ____ iiiiiii ______ ;;;;;_;;;; __ ' 
past 29 years, serve' as director of , 
r search and d('vclopment for ACT, 

Tribute Delivered 
Iowa Statesman 
In Brief Service 

WASHINGTON I,q>! - Rep . Sleven 
V. Carler ID·lowa) was eulogized 
Thursday. 

Dr. Edward J. Gleazer Jr., a 
college classmate of Carler's and 
a minister of the Reorganized 
Church of Lalter Day Saints, de
livered the tribute in brief memor
Ial services (or the 44-year-old con· 
gressman. 

Carter, a first termer, died Wed
nesday in th Bethesda Navy Medi
cal Center after a JO·monlh fight 
againsl cancer. 

Carter's widow, Lucille, and his 
two sons, Steven Anthony and 
Charles Leon, will accompany the 
body to Iowa by lr in. 'un ral 
services and burial in the c;on· 
gressman's home town or Leon will 
loke place Sunday. 

Iowa City Community Theatre 

. Come Back, Little Sheba 

November 6 and 7 
8 p.m. 

City High School Auditorium 

Tickets $1.25, on sale at the box office 

No Reservations Necessllry 

On the move at home and abroad 

From Florida to the Philippines, from Alaska to the Dominican Republic 

•. . General Telephone - America's second lal'gest telephone system - is 

getting around these days. 

OUl" job is to bring people closer together through modern communica

tions - in the states and overseas, as well. Right now our operating com

panies and affiliates serve more than 3 ~ million American home and 

offices and a number of foreign countries. On top of this, our over. eas 

manufacturing subsidiaries in Belgium and Italy provide much needed 

communications equipment to markets almo~t everywhere in the world. 

I n this country, General Telephone's growth in the past ten years has 

paralleled the strong, healthy growth of America, ib elf. As for the future 
-every sign indicates a continuation of this expansion, a growth poten

tial that's practically unHmited. For instance, wc are adding new tele

phones at a rate of 750 a day. And we're investing almost $200 million 

in new telephone facilities this year, alone. 

This is a typical example of how we strive. _ . not only to meet today's 

communications needs but to answel' tomorrow's. 

GENERAL 
TELEPHON£&ElECTRONICS 

Strik Halting 
Power Asked 

WASHINGTO tfI - Sen. Wayne 
Morse tD·Ore.) announced Thurs· 
day he plan Lo ask Congre to 
\'ote the President strong new 
powers to hall strikes threatening 
national emergencies. 

lorse made his announcement as 
the nation awaited the Supreme 
Court' deci ion on a Steelworkers 
Union appeal from a back-to-work 
order issued by a lower court. 

For a third straight day. the 
court had the case under study but 
gave no hint as to when it will act. 
Meanwhile. the order remains sus· 
pended. It would send 500,000 

strik rs back to the mills at least 
lor ao dil . 

With lhe strike 114 days old 
Thursday, negotiations were at a 
stand till, and none were plannC(1 
for the immediate future. 

low TV Prof 

Gives Address 

In Washington 
Morse propo~ed a bill that would John R. Winnie, associate pro-

provide two alternathe procedur .-
for ending emergency - causing fl'. sor at the SUI Tele\'ision Cen-
trikes and lockoul. . tl'r. will speak today in Wa hing· 

Und r one method. the Pre ident ton, D.C .. on "The Voice of Edu
could name an emergency board cation and the Voice of America." 
that would hold hearing ', make 
findings and issue an order decid· Winnie is attending a conterence 
ing lhe dispute. on the "Image of Science and Edu· 

The o~er proced~re would allow cation Abroad." The conference is 
the PresldenL to seize and operate . 
lhe closed planls, ubjecl to a con. co·spon ored by the Thomas Edl-
gre sional veto o[ hi order wiLhin I on Foundation and the United 
10 days. Stale Information Agency. 

QUALITY CLEANING 
with 

1 HOUR SERVICE 
ON REQUEST 

No Extra Charge 

FREE PARKING 
Men's and Ladies' Suits I Pants 
Winter Coats $100 Skirts 
Dresses Sweaters 

All Types of Tailoring 

COLLEGE CLEANERS 
415 E. Burlington Dial 8-6260 

++ ••• + •••••••• +.+~ 

100°1: EMPLOYEE 
70 OWNED 

FOR THE DA0/S DAY WEEKEND 

ORK 
LOIN 

Rib 
End 
Lb. 

OSCAR MAYER'S CROWN ALL MEAT 

WIEN ERS .. 2 Lb. Pkg. 79~ • • 

OSCAR MAYER'S 

SLICED BACON • • lb. 49~ 

SEE OSCAR'S BIG BOLOGNA DISPLAY 

Cut a Pound and it's yours 

Pumpkin 
lO¢ 

If You Miss You Still Win; 
It's Only 49c a Pound 

WHOLE PORK LOINS 

PORK CHOPS Leon Center Cuts 

OSCAR MAYER'S WISCONSIN 

RING BOLOGNA • • • 

Lb.39J 

Lb.59J 

Ring49
J 

SEE LITtlE OSCAR'S PET PIG, dressed of course. Gues~ 

he live weight for a Free Ham and other prizes 

Nothing to buy_ You don't have to be present to win! 

NO.
2112 29¢ Can 

DEL MONTE WHOLE 
KERNEL CORN 

DEL MONTE FANCY SWEET 
24·01. 49' Z EST ........ 2 Regular Ba~s 2ge 

CORN 4 Vacuum Packed 65¢ 
Cans 

• 2 Tall 49' Cans 
DEL MONTE GREEN 

LIMA BEANS 
DEL MONTE EARLY GARDEN 

PEAS ........ .. 4 TIIII 59' Cllns 

DEL MONTE 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 No.2Y2 69¢ 
Cans 

PICKLES ..... 
DEL MONTE 
FRESH CUCUMBER 

PICKLES 
DEL MONTE PICKLED 

BEETS . .... 
DEL MONTE GOLDEN CREAM 

CORN ..... 

Jar 

MR. CLEAN .,' , . . . , Qt. Bottle 69c 

4 15.01. $1 00 
Jars JOy .. , .... . ...... ... , ... 39c 

CAMA Y . Complexion Size Bars 3 For 29c 
CRISCO . .. .... ... 3 Lb. Can 89c 

• 

Tall 19' Jllr 

4 Tall 69' Cans FLUFFO . . ... ...... 3 Lb. Can 89~ 

CRANBERRY SAUCE 

2 Tall 39¢ Can. 

AlSUP 
4 Bottl'169~ 

TOMATO JUICE 
46·01. 29¢ 

Can 

5.." Our Bating 
... !JI ~ 2)eAciou6 
TASTY, FRESH 

MINCE PIES 
COTTAGE, WHITE SLICED 

BREAD. 2Loavt~25¢ 
APPLE or JELLY 

KUCHEN 
(GERMAN COFFEE CAKES) 

LIBBY'S FRESH FROZEN 

Chopped Broccolli, leaf 
Spinach, Chopped Spinach, 
Peas and Carrots 

MIX or MATCH 

6Pkgs. $1 00 

GOLDEN RIPE 

"KING OF SPUDS", 
No.1 Washed & Waxed, Red 

POTATOES 
SNOW WHITE 

CAULIFLOWER 

CALIFORNIA, 
RED, 
EMPEROR 

GRAPES 
Lb ..... 10¢ 

FLORIDA 

SWEET CORN 
6 

EARS 

10 Lb •• 49-
L~~::39-

STORE HOURS: 
SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

WEEK DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

227 Kirkwood Avenue 
W. R ••• rve Th. Ri,ht T. Limit 
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--- Healing Values 
Of Hospital Music 
Topic Of Institute 

Chinese ' Y oU'ngsters Receive 
Heavy Doses Of Propaganda 

Healing values oC music in reC
Her.1d Tribune Newl Service cally, but exercise great care reation oC hospital patients will be 
TOKYO-Mainland China young- agains~ him tactically." ~he United one subject considered at the sec

sters aspiring to college education States Is, .. of cour~e, t~e biggest and ond annual Hospital Recreation 
must be conversant, in their knowl- weakest paper tiger of them all. In litule for hospital staff mem
edge of hislory, with the fact that Physics, interestingly eDough, is bers, volunteers, recreation per
the United States is the "world cen- expected to include a student's sonnel and students scheduled Cor 
ter of reaction and aggression." knowledge of "fission of uranium today at thc Veteran Adminislra-

In biology, they must be able to nucleus and application of atomic lion Hospital in Iowa City. 
expostulate on the conditioned re-energy." Florence Chambers, director of 
flex theory of the late Russian psy- The biology examination, for ob- music Ulerapy at the Independence 
chologist Dc. Ivan P. Pavlov - a vious reasons in a country that Mental Health lnslilute, will dis
theory that underlies much in Red oUen is plagued witb them, calls cuss "Music as a Therapy" in a 
China's educational and propa- for detailed information on the 9 a.m. session. Dr. Chambers re
ganda techniques, including its no- "harmful effecls of locusts and the ceived her I.S. and Ph.D. in Mu· 
tori/Ius "brainwashing." methods of their control." sic at the Royal Academy of Mu· 

As for geography, they must at- Then the student considers math- sic, London, England. She has had 
test to the "transition from the ematics; he must "know the con- four years of special training in 
slave system to socialism" in "the tributlons of the motherland's psychiatry with music at Colum-
new Tibet." laboring people" to this field and bia University. 

Outlines of examinations for ma- the significance oC mathematics. . . After a demonstration-participa-
triculation to institutions of h igher for industrial and agricultural pro- tion workshop in "C roup Leader· 
education [or 1959, as compiled by duction." (lts significance in rigg- ship and Socialization Techniques" 
Peiping's Ministry of Education, ing figures Cor national output?) in the afternoon, Betty van d r 
recently became available here. The Chine" history exam ina· Smissen. assistant professor of 
Besides the fields cited above, they tion br il tles with a llusionl to physical education for women at 
~lso include politics, mathematics, early " slave sYl tem," .... udal SUI, will speak on "Leadership Is 
physics, chemistry and the Chinese, I system," " dictatori. 1 rule," I.ter Power with People." Dr. van der 
Russian and English languages. " Amerinn l oldierl' atrocities"- Smi en was recently named chair-

Much that is demanded of the ancl, quite natur.lly. consict.rs man of the research councll o[ tbe 
, Chlne' e youth is similar to th. t • the " peaceful liberation of Tibet," American Recreation Society and 

dem.nded of • student anywhere Singled out for exception.1 at- editor of its new research publica-
in the world, But much el" is tention is the " ren_ned atheist tion. 
unique to the Itudent in Red Fan Tien" of a doun centuries Mrs. Lila Cheville, instructor in 
China. ago. physical education for women al 
Typically, the Chinese student's Required vocabulary in the Rus- SUI, will discuss "Program Build· 

knowledge of Chinese literature is sian language runs heavily to such ini through Progre sion of Activ
expected to encompass "Building verbs as "to love" and "to learn," ilies" and E. ' A. Scholer, instruct
Communism Is A Great And Ar· such nouns as "teacher" and or in physical education tor men 
duous Task Without Parallel In The "brother." at SUI, will talk about "Group 
History Of Mankind," a literary When it comes to the English Leadership Through Formation Se
classic by Government Chairman language, the list is loaded with quence and Interrelationships of 
Liu Shao-chi. such words as "to fight" and "to the Individual." 

From his reading in politics of march," with "victory," "state The one-day program will also 
Communist Party Chairman Mao Iarm," "Communist youth league." include discussions of resource rna
rse-tung's " On fmperialists And And here is another among the terials for hospital recreation and 
All Reactionary Cliques Being topics to be mastered in geogra· displays of program ideas. 
Paper Tigers." the stUdent is ex· phy: "America's persecution and The Hospital Recreation lnsli
peeted to derive this lesson: "Hold oppression of Negroes and Red In- tute is being held in cooperation 
the enemy in contempt strategi- dians." with the VA Hospital. State Psy-

Outlook On Food 
Favors Consumers 
But Not Farmers 

WASHINGTON IA'l-A government 
report on the national rood outlook 
for 1960 carries good news for con
sumers but dreary forecasts for 
fa rmers. 

The Agricultural Marketing Serv
ice said Thursday retail food prices 
- which have been going up in re
cent weeks - are expected to av
erage a little lower next year than 
this. 

But prices to farmers, on the 
other hand, are likely to go down 
still further. Current farm prices 
'are six per cent below a year ago. 

The report also forecast some
what larger supplies of food in 1960, 
includil'lg lfIeats. Becliu~ of the 
prospective larger supplies of both 
pork and beef, meat prIces are ex
pected to average lower than this 
year. 

The department said retail food 
prices would go down more except 
for a prospective increase in mar
keting charges. These charges -
reflecting higher labor and mater· 
ial costs - will offset a part of the 
reduction in prices paid to Carm
ers. 

All in aU, the examination re- chopathic Hospital, Hospitol School 
quirements, with their reiteration for Severely Handicapped Children. 
of familiar propaganda themes, all in Iowa City, and the SUI de
offers a vivid example of Pavlovian partments of physical education 
psychology in practice. for men and women. 

ALWAYS 
Ask for a~d 

Insist on 

Rich Brand 
MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 

c. Ee RICHARD & SONS 
MEAT PACKERS 

Muscatine, Iowa 

.----=---- C.P.c. and -O.O.K. __ .....;0....;:._-, 

Present 

THE DAD'S DAY CONCERT 
Starring 

FRED WARING 
and the 

PENNSYLVANIANS 

in the 

STEREO FESTIVAL 

Tickets may be obtained at Whetstones, 
Campus Record, or the Union Informa
tion Desk • • 

$2.00 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City. I •• -Friclay. Noy. a, lt5J-P ... t 

A&P's VALUES IN EVERY. DE~ARTMENT GUARANTEE YOU ••• 

tOOth 
BIRTHDAY 

~ 

STEAK SALE , 
Famous A&P Super-Right Quality 

SIRLOIN PORTERHOUSE 
W,d,. Bone lI'moved T-Ion' Ir Club. TIII-11S1 

LB. 

Super-Right Smokies 12-01. 470 
pk9' 

SII"ced Bacon Sup.r-
Ri

9
ht 

SU9,.·Cur.d 

Halibut Steaks ~~i::·: 

a O'clock Coffee M~I:II::d I · l~. 49c 
he 

Permllnent Type 

Marvel Anti Freeze gal. $1 79 

Sawyer Saltines Crick," 
lit. 25C 

Thin, Crilp ,te, 

dexola Salad Oil Hi9hly ~t. 49c 
Un,"tufll,d ~tl, 

-HOME SAil OS! 
Store Hours: 9 to 9 Weekdays. aosed Sundays 

• These are plump. tender. eora delicious c.lckeu that are 
simply scrumptious broiled or fried. 

WHOLE OR 
CUT·UP 

LBe 

c 

"WINTER KEEPER" POTATO SALE! 

NORTHERN WHITES NORTH REDS GROWN DAKOTA 

50 lb. $1'39 50 lb. $1 79 
bag bag 

25 lb. 79c 15 lb. 99c 
bag bag 

ClO·LI. lAG 19c1 "O-U. 'A~ ltd 
• 

Chlcke.. Naodle, Rich 

I 

Campbell's Soup · 31°r.~:··49c 
Fruit Cockllil D·~~;dl. 3 3~;::. sloO H "I P h or 3 46'01. SIOO awal an URC Gold.. II., 
lana 'eaches Slices or 4 29' 01. 89c Grapefruil 46'0,'. 29' Julc. 

H.I... tin. A& P'rud tin 

AlP Pumpkin Our Finul 2 29-01. 290 delO ShQrtening 'ur. 3 ~~~ 59° OUIlity tin. V.g . 

Select Quality 

lona Tomatoes 3 35c 16-01. 
tinl 

Colored and Quartered 

ORANGE CHIFFON CAKE Nutley Margarine 4 ~k~;. 59c 
J;::nP;::se: 49c A&P's'AMAZING MUSIC BARGAIN! 

Reg. 59c ea. PEPSODENI The Complete Standard TnlSlllJ of tilt WORlD'S GR£AT MUSIC 
. U c . .. , .. " S,,,,,".'e W.rk, '" JO 1 __ rt.1 c-_ro 

Cracked Wh~at Bread 2 , ..... 29' Tooth Paste I~~:;~~~~;~-
With Flashlight ~~··A'=:t:;-r.k.fll~.-t!n~~~ 

. ' . I 

()J433~ ..... n."" ,..-
I • • 

ancy ric eese I~. c "I. C :;~4~!~= ~~~IC~~ 
::or~Mtr:&Q~~~U~~ ~r:t;=~= 

$ 1331lIM 
(J,JIt _=-F B · k Ch 39 69 :I'p.,}, t~r:o~~·:ld;!.i.i' =~~.!,~ 

Aged ~hedd~r C~eese . ,~ 59' HOME TOWN NoMllIt- ... Sal., lise,its 

WarWick Thin Mints ' ,te, 49c H·' d 

AI_ lIMo All" 
. ....... Con CIoIy 11.1l 

H 
' omogenlze 

elp Your Child· Homogenized liD". 

in School ci;,";;I;;; Milk 

Qt. 21~ 

Buttermilk 
2 Lbs. 39c 

large or 

Imall curcq Lb. 29c CoHage Cheese 
S.nitary or Home Town 

Skim Milk 
• A brand new world of k~owledle 

- Every pale in glorious color 
-15 years in the making 

VOlume 2tJ-"i'16 , 

~99~' ... .....,.~ a 

BUY A BOOK-A-WEEK ' 

( Refriger.ted) 
Pilllbury-80l'den-8ullard 

2for 19~ 
Half & Half 

SAnitary - Hometown 

Pt.30~ 
Borden 

Cream Cheese 

3 oz. size 1 O~ 
Chedo.it 

ProcesMcl C ...... Food 
American or Pimento 

21b. box 69'-

j 



22 Coeds Pledge Sororities 
During Informal Rush Period 

IDiamonds 
Sparkle At 
Christmas 

SOCIETY ~ 
Twenty-two women were pledged I Delta Delta Della - Joan Good

to I social.sororities during the man, At, l\Iadrid. 
informal ru h period ending 'ov. L I Delta Zeta - Judy Schnurr, At. 

Alpha Chi Omega - Patricia Fort Dodge; Liz Atkinson. At, 
Mumma, A3, Cedar Rapids. Wilmette. Ill. 

Alpha Delta Pi - .1aralyn 'Latta, Gamma Phi Beta - Karen Is there a diamond ring on your 
Chri~tmas wishing list? Well, if 
you're expecting one and are for· 
tunate enough to receivc one, 
chance are a diamond ring is one 
of the few Chri tmas presents YOll 
will help to pick out. Today, the 

Pagt 8-THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Friday, Nov. 6, 1959 

A1, Wa hington. lack. AI, torm Lake. 
Alpha Xi Delta - onya Jorgen· Kappa Alpha Theta - Barbara 

en, AI, Iowa Falls ' \'irginia An- Pat! r,;()l\. A1, lolin Ill. ' 
dt'r.on, A2: H umbolt: Ann Bair, Kappa Kappa Gamma - Lynn 
AI, !\la. on City ; Dianna Griffis, At, France. AI. Ro. ellUl, 'lame Low· 
Luck, wi .; Alida Lehnw},er, AI . Olan, A2. Clear Lake 
Wuyzeta, Minn.; Linda Rlida , AI , Pi Beta Phi - Clair£> llJian, At, 

Two Groups To Award 
Scholarships, Fellowships 

Lake View : Barbara Rul! nbeck . Cedar Rapids. 
Al. Frecport, 111 : Kar!'n Sand ·r. Sigma Della Tau - Adri nne 
AI. We t Liberty. Perlman. At, Owrland Park, 

Chi Omega - Barbara Born. AI. Kan:. 
Freeport, til.; Palllim' Hick('lt , Ze!a Tau Alpha - Dixie Lou 
At, Fullerton. Calif, Knapp, AI, Garwin. 

Mike Dull 

young man is more than likely to I The NaUonal Council oC Mortar 
be found at th jewclry counter Board announce the Katherine 
with his prospective fiancee at his Willis Coleman Fj!lIowships for 
_ id , both deciding whal kind of an graduatJ work for the academic 
engagement ring it hall be. year 1960-61. Each Fellowship 

Fa\'orite choice of most engaged carries an award of $500.00. 
girls is still a diamond. Thc price One Fellow hip will be awarded 
of a diamond is d ttol'mined by fOllr to an aclive member of a 1959-60 
C's - caral, color. clarity and cut chapter of Morlar Board who can 

3 Sororities 
Hold Initiation d -and with a knowledge oc'these in qualify a a candidate for an ad-T 0 H e a mll1d, a atisfactory and appropri-, vanced degree beyond the bache· 

Ipha .XI Delta . cial .orority ate ring can be readily chosen. lor's. One Fellowship will be 
recently initialed the following four h I The unit of weight COl' me:lsuring awarded to an alumna or an active 

P '1 K I diamonds. is called a carat. It is member ; the alumna member shall 
women into active mC'lnb('r. hip ; a p s divided into 100 point, 0 a 25-point not have gradualed fro,? college 
\Jary Luanne Portlock, N2, 1\1I' • tone weighs a quarter of a carat, more than two years pn~r to the 
rora, III.: :\lan:aret P rks, x. :\1ike Dull. A4, Le Mars, was rc-I and so on. award, shall not have preVIously at-
Iowa City ; _ 'aney Ayre . • A2, Iowa cently elect d pre. ident of Phi What's "Perfed?" tended graduat~ school, and, hall 
City 011<1 Lee F 11 ., D . Koppa Thcta .ocial fraternIty . The perfect diamond i cryslal be able to qualIfy 8S a candidate 

u er. A_, (''II Other officers include Jim Hoff. clear. If il has a Caint tinge of yel. for an a~va.nced degree beyond the 
Moine.s .. . . 1 man. A4, Dan.'Oport, \'ict' presi- low or brown, perhaps not even bachelor S III a!l accepted uDlv.er-

An IOltl.ltlon banqut!t hononng . d('nt Ed Hood, AI, Pocahonla . . noticeable to the naked eye, its SII,Y. The ~andld~t.e may receIve 
the n('w initiatt'~ rollo\\'('(\ tIl!' eer('- "ecn'tary; Frank K4rrie, E2, De- price will be lower. Often, a white thIS awa.rd III ad~ltlon to. any olher 
mony troit lich. trC'aslircr; Bob Russo diamond is described as being fellowshIp or assIstantshIp. 

• •• A3, Delroit: Mich.. ,ocial chair: " blue White," This usage is not ac· The ~alherine Willis Coleman 
Ei!(ht women ~ re initiated into man John orris, A3. Marcus, c.urate since diamonds with allY Fell.owshlps, na!f1ed for a former 

parlment of Government, Florida 
State Univer ity, Tallahassee, F1or· 
ida. Application request must be 
made by December I, 1959. 

• • • 
Two national scholarships for col

lege senior girls are offered for 
1960-6J by the Katharine Gibbs 
School. The awards were estab
lished in 1935 as a memorial to 
Mrs . Katharine M. Gibbs. founder 
and first president of the School. 

Each scholarship consists of full 
tuition ($785) for the secretarial 
training cour e, plus an additional 
cash award of $500, tolaLing $1,285. 
The winners may select anyone of 
the four Gibbs schools Cor their 
training - Boston, New York, 
Montclair, or Providence. 

Winners are chosen by the Schol· 
arship Committee on the basis of 
college academic record, per onal 
and character qualifications, finan
cial need. and potentialities for suc· 
cess in business. 

ALD Pledges 
Five Women 

Five ophomorcs recenUy were 
pledged to Alpha Lambda Delta. 
fre hman WOol n's honorary fra· 
ternity, on tbe ba i of their ec· 
ond erne ter freshman grades. 
Those pledged include; Deanne 
Baliooff. A2. Chicago. III.; Marie 
Thomp on. A2, Grand Junction; 
Suzanne Bales, A2, Sioux Rapids; 
Barbara Hlavacek, A2, Riverside, 
Ill, and Barbara Blinkinsop, A2, 
Clinton. 

Requirement for membership in 
the society is a minimum grade 
point average of 35 for the first 
semester, or a 3.5 cumululative 
average for both semesters of the 
freshman year. 

At a meeting following the pledg
ing ceremonies, Myra Uhlfelder, 
assistant proCes or in the depart· 
ment of clas ics, wa elected fac· 
ulty advi or, and Luanne Harff, 
A3, Sheboygan, Wis., wa chosen 
senior advisor. 

Any sophomore woman eligible 
for membership in the ociety who 
ha not lx'cn notified is a ked to 
phone Judy Cleveland at 9647. 

PEOPLE PUSHERS 
TOKYO UP! - Japanese are be· 

ing pu hed 10 keep the trains on 
time. ShoYing people through el
ectric train doors is the job of 
378 students hired part-time at 63 
railway station in the Tokyo area. 

Central Party Committee Talent Hunt 
Entertainment applications for Central Party Committee events 

are now a\ailable at the New Information Desk of Iowa Memorial 
Union. nyone with a particular lalent interested in working with the 
committee is encouraged to fill out t application and hand them In 
(0 the Information Desk by o\'ember 16. 

I • • 

Score with new 

I 

TUSSY 
iipstick colors in 

SUI , 
COLOR CASE 

GOLD and BLACK 

• Colors • 
RED PEP 

only 

90c 
PINK HOP plus tax 

No Money Dowll- As Little As $3 Pel' Monfh 

a('ti\'(' 1111'mh('r. hip of Chi OU1I'ga rush chairman; Dick Goclll', A3. tI.nge of blue arc rare and expen· NatIonal PI' sldent of Morlar 
social sorority Sunday. • 'ew in- Ban c r 0 f t scholastic chairmall' slve. Board. have been awarded for sev
itiah II includp .Tanet Bl'nda, 1\2, ,lerry Gordo~, A2, P~rry, publicit; T~e thir~ price'setting factor is eral y~ars to active n:tembers of the 
Iowa City; Joan Courll'r , A3. Wat. chairm(ln, and Bill Cerwnak. A2, clarrty, whIch mea,~ the a~ ence orgamzatl,on as an BId to graduate 
('1'100, Alh.'Of' Hays. A2, Grinnell ; Hahway N.J . hou~e manager . of carbon. spol '. bubbles, and study. ThIS year an award may be 
Martha lIay('~ , ;-J2, Waterloo: Di- • , Ruch. A dIamond IS rated as flaw· granted an alumna member who 
ane Maltby. A2. tegt'r. Ill.; Car. less if it shows no faults to a ha not graduated from college 

Eaell college or university may 
recommend lwo candidates, and 
each candidate must have this of· 
ficial endorsement . Students who 
may be interested in competing for 
one of these Katharine Gibbs 
awards may obtain full lnformation 
from the college placement bureau. Take the nip out of winter ••• Zip into " 

olyn Parks, A2, Maquokl'lD, and '60 Hat"rstyles trained eye under ten-power magni- more than two years prior to the 
Jo Ellen StC'rnbt:'rg. A3, Elgin, III fication . However, a tiny spot not award. 

• • discernible to the untrained eye Additional information, as well as 

Ha ve Lovely will lower the price, but will not application forms, may be obtained 
Kappa Alpha Theta social ~o- mor the beauty of Ihe diamond, Crom Miss Daisy Parker, Mortar 

rority inilintl'd the following fi\'C' Cut, last of the Four C's, refers I Board Fellowship hairman, De-
wom('n into Ilc til,'(, nWlllbt·r. hip in d to the shape of th diamond and to --
a c'remony Sunday: Sharon lIa· A aptatt"ons the quality of workmanship in put· r-----------1 
mill, A2. Des Moines; CoM Conk· ling the 58 tiny facet on the gem. I s. In 
ling, A2, Des :\10Ine5; Carmie Rob- When cutlers say that a diamond is L 
crt, AI, Dc. ~Ioines . Bobbe Pfort· What hairstyles will make 1960 "well made" they refer to the ocia Ote:J 
miller, A2, Des Moines, and Nan · h 'adline ? Now's the time to take proper proportions wltich give 
cy Ross, A2, Marion. a preview peek into the Iream- maximum brilliancy. 

Commerce c;roup 

Pledges, Initiates 

linf'd sixties, ju t 'round the corn- What Type of Hand? 
(·r. According to the experts, Let the shape of your hand and 
Fall and winter fashions will take contour of yOUI' fingers guide you in 
us back three decades to the "bor· selecting onc of the following dia
rowed-from·lhe-boys" era besl iI- mond culs: 
lu .~tl'atcd by those well-tailored A round diamond, often called 
movie favorites, Greta Garbo and brilliant-cut, is a popular cut for 

D<'lla chapter of Phi Gamma Nu, Carole Lombard. Last ycar's tra· the engagement ring. This looks 
proCessional commerce . orority, p£>zes are replaced by trenchcoats; well on any shape of hand, but at· 
r('('('ntly plf'dgcd 12 women into ! flower·surigged veils are sup- tention should b given to the 
member hip and iniUated 7. planted by mannish slouch hals; large hand requiring over·all bal-

Those pledged include : Evelyn little girl frills are out and smart anCe. A small center diamond looks 
Anderson, 'A2, Clinton;" Janet BoY" <.Ophistication is in. larger anJJ "fits" a large hand 
sen. A2, Mediapolis; Janet Conklin, How will you wear your hair thi~ when it is buill up with metal or 
A3. Templeton; Nancy Nelson, B3, fall? Lollger, moother and curvi- flanked on the sidcs with smaller 
Clinton; Lesta Gafeller. A2, Webt er, say the experts. Tresses will diamonds. 
Liberty ; Roberta Porter, A3, lown tumblc from to nape in a smooth The pear-shape diamond, wide at 
City ; Susan Power, A2, Mel· fluid are, like an ocean wave as it one end and pointed at the other, 
bourne; Mary Sackett. A3, Speno breaks. Typical of lhls look L the should be worn with the point 
cer; Janet Schepers, A2, Lost Na- "Curvy CoiC" _ onc of the rash. toward the finger lip. An artistic 
tion; Pal Scheets, A2, Washington ; ion's new favorites. Hair is smooth. hand with long fingers wears this 
Jean T~ckE'r, A2, Cedar Rapids, ed gently across the crown, fall. cut weU. 
and Dons Waterhouse, A2, Cenlral ing in wide wings oC waves at the An emerald-cut diamond. rec· 
Cily. sides and turning up youthfully lit tangular in outline, comes in eilher 

Those women initiated include : the ends. Another oh.so.smooth \ier- oblong or quare contours. Facets 
are polisbed straight along the 

Donna Hill. B4. Leon; Karen Lind, sion of this hairstyle feature the sides and diagonally across the cor. 
B3, linton ; Kay NyI', B3, Williams· center part from which the hair ners. Slenderizing in appearance, 
burg; Carolyn Peter on, B4. Wcm falls moolhly and is curled under this cut is fine Cor a plump hand or 
Chester; Rita Rosenberger, B3, AI· in a smooth page·boy. one with short fingers. 
toona; Marcia Sutton, B3, lown Whether you're wearing a slim A marquise looks like a boat with 
City, and Linda Papritz, B3, WiI· walking suit in the young diplom<lt points on each cnd. Slender tapered 
Iiamsburg. tradition or a decolletage ball fingers suit this graceful cut. 

gown, your hair will be neat and Solitaire or Not? 

EXCLUSIVE AT 

MalColm 
Jewelers 

controlled, bul never slick nor A one·diamond ring is considered 
sever. A more dressy hair lyle a good buy. Your dollar buys more 
for aft('r-Cive fashions. is called diamond becau e les money is in· 
"Gift Wrap." Hair can be of vested in the culling of several 
medium·lpngth or shorter; the stones. Today, jewelry craftsmen 
trick is to give a lift to the top offer a wide variety of carved 
hair and "wrap" the sides smooth- flowers, leaf motifs, and textured 

EDUCATION WIVES will enter· 
tain faculty wives at an evening 
tea Monday at 7:30 in the Uni· 
versity Clubrooms or Iowa Mem
orial Union. Glen Drew from Ei
cher's will present a flower ar· 
rangement demonstration. 

IOWA MOUNTAINERS will leave 
at 2 p.m. Sunday on a hike to 
Amana. Dinner will be served at 
Ox Yoke Inn, Amana, and a pro· 
gram will follow. Cost for the hike, 
dinner and program is $2.40 to be 
paid upon regislration at Lind's 
Camera Store by this noon. For 
futher information, phone Joan 
Cox, RFD at 5020. 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA Alumnae 
Club will entertain th Alpha Chi 
Omega pledges at their anual spa· 
ghetti dinner at 6:30 p.m. Monday 
at the home of Mrs. E. J_ Liechty, 
322 Blackhawk. 

Alpha Xi Delta 
Pledge Officers 

Carol Collins, A3, Watertown, 
S.D.. is the new-elect d president 
of the Alpha Xi Delta social SOl" 
ority pledge class. 

Other officers are Barbara Mid
dleton, A2, Dubuque. vice·presi
dent; Karen Thomp on, A2, Bet· 
tendorf, ecretary; Nancy Cres
wick, N1, Dubuque, treasurer, and 
Dorothy Wilbur, N2, Bettendorf, 
social chairman. 

Iy about the cars. finishes on ring shanks. " Illusion" ;============. 
The secret of each oC these styles and bead seltings also enhance a 

and their many variations, lies in solitaire as well all "extend" tbe 
careful styling. setting and perman- apparent size of the center dia· 

OW I For the fir t time a 
diamond ri ng achieves "all 
around" brilliance. Artc~rud's 
Evening Slart frees the dia
mond fro)1l its confining set
ting, makes it seem to Ront on 
your finger •• , like a glowing 
'13r . _ . looking larger. more 
impre _ i\·t than diamonds e\ er 
were before. It's indescribably 
beallliful! You muot e it 
youf'@C!lf. Come in today. 

"EVENING STAI" SET 
Engog.,.ent lin • ..... _ .. . ... $~SO 
W.ddl., RI., ....... ... $ 10 

" "0 , ... 11.10'. from $100 1o S 1200 

.~ IllIll1l: Pri('N fnr:l . "MI. Tax. 
RJIli[. enlarled. &0 &hoW ddali . 

tU, S. " .. tan palA!l\&. applied ••• 

Malcolm 
Jewelers 

Scllill{!, Quolity Dillmnrll" fo, 
OUN 011(' TI,ircl of /1 COltlny 

205 E. Washington 
Dial 3975 

AUlhorized A rtcarlied Jewelor 

enling. The new smooth controlled mond. 
tresses call for body and lots of it. 

Pharmacy Group 
Initiates 3 Coeds 

Longcr hair can make tting a 
a nightmare without that same hid
den body, For these new stylcs. a 
home permanent is as nece Bary 
(or body and managebilit!' as it is 
for the wave itself. 

Husband Designs 
Actress l Gowns 

NEW HAVEN. Conn. (A'! - Janel 
Gaynor made her tage debut Wed
nesday night in the gowns her late 
hu band designed for h r. 

Kappa Epsilon. naUonal women's 
pharmacy fraternity, held initiation 
ceremonies Tuesday in Danforth 
Chapel. Those women initiated in· 
clude Helen Buikema, P2, Audu
bon; Shirley Michaelsen, P2, Wat
erloo; and June Pakozdi, P2, Mid· 
dlesex, N.J. 

Following the ceremony a dinner 
was held at Curt Yocoms. 

Triangle Club Members 
To Hear 'Gold' Singers 

Miss Gaynor, winner of the first 
Academy Award given to a movie 
actress, appeared in "The Midnight 
Sun," a new play by Joseph Hayes. The second SUI Triangle Club 

She wore dresses her husband, picnic supper o( tile year will 
Gilbert Adrian, designed shortly be- be held Tuesday at 6: 15 p.m . in 
fore his death recently. the Triangle Club rooms of [owa 

The play is "a bleak picture of Memorial Union. Old Gold Sing· 
family life with lilUe warmth or ers, conducted by Gerald Law· 

. humor." Florence Johnson oC the I son, will entertain following lhe 
New Haven Journal·Courier wrote_I supper. 
Miss Gaynor's part seemed " un· 
sympathetic" for the aclress, the DOUBLE TREAT 
critic said. Double dessert and doubly nu-

The play gocs to Boston and Phil· I tritious : top creamy ice pudding 
adelphia before arriving on Broad- with sma)) squares oC a bright 
way. fruit·flavored gelatin dessert. 

:line (;Ib lor SpecialOccaJioM 
Select your gifts froln our complete line 

of quality leather goolh and accell8o,y items. 

BRi&HT 
rbEA! 
Select Your 

N 
NORCROSS 

Christmas 
CARDS 

SEE THEM NOW AT" •• 

Purses • Belts • Gloves • Billfolds 

C'oa"tN FOUR Y ~hU F' ;' Ca... j the bookshop 
;... _____________ ~~ ______ ---' I 114 East Washington I 4 S. Dubuque "Tire storr with the leather door" Ph. 9291 

• 

.. 

ZERO ' BOOTS 

Your hair em h e your 
mo~t ht'a~l.t1111 !~attl!:.<a. 
but pro per treatmertt, 
cutting and styling are 
nec('ssary. " 'e cun give 
you the services that are 
essential ... 

for /or'oe0' hair 
Dial 

8-5867 , 5'12 Dubuque 

EXOTIC 

E"XCITING 

JIELLO 

Cobra 
Ring 

l ... 

A gift from the Far Enst for the \q1usual 
girl you know! She lJ love this hand· 
etched, cleverly wrought ring. It's a sam· 
pie of a varnishing Siamese handcraft. , 
Made of Black and Sterling Sliver, ad· 
justable, so you have no size problems. 
Just one of many gift styles, 

.. ' 
~. 

They're BOOT AND SHOE IN ONE! 
SHEARLON ColJ'ar flips up or down. is 
moth and mildew·proof! 
[NNERLINING of shearlon throughout 
-thick and cozy warm! 

SOAM CfREPE SOLE _ Lig)l1weightl 
Suede frontpiece matches the soft 
smooth leather in BLACK, GREY, 
CAMEL. -

VOUNIKE!RS 
- "5dtisf4CI.iOM AlWtlys" 

YOUNKERS FASHION SHOES 
STREET fLOOR 

JET BLACK 
ON 

STERLING 

:@ll@~«:©. 
" ='&~ 

, I 

Selling Quality Jewelry for Over One TiIll'd of a Century 

205 E" Washington Dial 3975 

, 

• 

( 
I 

JI 
H 
of 
or 
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Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 p.m. 

Stuit MemBe; Of Lommittee 
Stuaying Education Projects 

New Violence 
Flares In Strike 
At Pac~ing Plant 

WILSO. .c. IA'I - Sho were 
fir d into Ihe homes o( two strik· 

ported hurL 

Deputy herUf W. R. Pridgen 
quoted Goodwin a aying he 
grabbed a gun. jumped into his 
car. and cha ed and ran down a 
car (rom which he believed the 
hot had been fU'ed. 

ers Wedn day night in a new Eddie utton. 38. a plant worker 

under $500 bond. 
A onlract settlement last month 

which ended a walkout in several 

other states did not. affect the It· 
uation here. Worker at the plant 
had voted (or representation by 
the United Packinghouse Workers 
of America. and went on trike 
when negotiation (ailed to pro
duce their first contract. LAUNDRY AND 

DRY CLEANING 
Open 7 a.m. to • p.m. 

• 315 E. M.rltet 

YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A WANT AD 
USE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING. 

Add the 
tpaciom look 
to your home 
with 
distinctively 
styled 
furniture 
from the 
w11ipple 
home, You 
will be 
delighted 
with our • 
modem 
furniture 
styles 
designed for 
comfortable 
living. 

529 ~. Gilbert Dial 2161 
0,.. Mo.day enDID,S 011111 .:at 

AVOID THE RUSH, 
SHOP EARLY FOR CHRISTMASI 

I SOl newly decorated rooms. 
Central air-conditioning for 
maximum comfort in ell sea· 
sons-all with radio. many 
with television. 

Just a step from State Street 
Shopping. Theatres. Mer· 
chandise Mart and laSalle 
Street financial district. 

Telephen,: FR 2·2100 
Wolld·fomou. ,0.lou,onl. 

Jriv. 
rig'" 

How can we keep good teach· 
ers jn our school and college ? 
How can schools help prevent 
chIldren from becoming juvenile 
de linquent ? And how can handi· 
capped children learn more asily 
and become seU·suporting citizens? 

These questions may be included 
in possible r esearch project~ being 
reviewed Lhi week in Wa hington. 
D .C .• by a committee oC nationally 
known specialists in educational 
research which includes Dewey B. 
Stuit. dean oC the SUI College of 
Liberal Arts. 

The purpo •• of .... C..,..,-atlve 
R ... arch PrOlram, for which 
Stuit is a COftsult .. " is to make 
possibl. r .... reh .tvdles n-..ct 
in probl.m ar... of Am.rican 
.ducation. Th. advisory pan.1 
will revi.w about 14 r.s .. rch 
proposal. at 9ft1. ",..ti",. Stuit 
.. timat~ that appl'OlIimately 30 
par c.nt will be approved by the 
commIH ... 

Propo a l are submitted from the 
field of education relath'e to the 
behavioral sciences and are drawn 
from such disciplines as sociology. 
psychology and education. Through· 
out the United States there are 
more than 150 cooperative research 
projects now under way. The work 
i being done in college or uni· 
versities and in tate departments 
of education which provide special 
facilities and services needed. 

The U.S. Office oC Education pro· 
vides federal funds to cover the 
costs. The appropriation fOr this 
year is about $3 million. 

SUI h.s received "'ral fvn_ 
for .. verol .ducational re .. areh 
protram •. Jame. T. Stroud, pro. 
fouor in oduc.tiOf! ond psychol. 
Of)' ot SUI, was tho University 

..... ..,.t.tiv ..... a project " Ef. 
fect. of 0 CMnprohonsive Op
portullity PNiram Of! ttl. Edu· 
cabl. Development of Mentally 
R".~ Children," dono in co
oper_ion with tho State o.p.rt. men' of Public In,tnlction. 
Lauren Van Dyke. S I profe sor 

oC education. and Ken olh B. Hoyt, 
SU I a Geiate profe sor of educa· 

Coeds Named 
To Swim Club· 

Thirty coeds have been selected 
as probat.., in the Seal. women's 
swimming club. 

The women were picked by Seal 
officers and their adviser. Joanne 
Lent. G. Canlon. Ohio. Judging wa 
on the basi of trok and aquati c 

tunts. The club has begun prepar· 
ations for their annual show to be 
pre ent d 10ther's Day Weekend. 

The co d elected include: 

K ..... n AndtrlOn. N I. W.shjnllOn: 
She ron Barry. At. Cedar Rapid. 
Sally EcbternDcht. A., Fort DOCIle; 
Ginn), F~ur~r. A2. Park Rid,,,. Ill .; 
N,ncy FII" • AI. Cedar RapidS: Kalle 
Oemnack. AI, ne. MolnH. 

Dllne Gla r. AI. Fort Doci le: E.n· 
Hy Gr.bau, AI, Boont': Helen Meekly, 
AI. De. Moine.: cary Ha,er. AI, t. 
Lout., Mo: Karen Harr1 •• AI, Mar
.halltown: Md.nle Helm, AI. Mar
.halltown 

CIIfY IUlan. AI. Cedlr Raptds: SU
lin Jay. ,\2. OnumwI; Kathy John. 
IOn. Al. HomewOGd. Ill. : Mar,v Kvn
ell. A3. Cllnten; Lind. Lovele . .0.2. 
Walhlncton; I!:leanor Merrifield. C. 
SyrarlJ",*, NY : l"or~ne M~ t~r, A4, 
Grundy Center 

Me .. nl Mel'1!dlttl. AI. Des Moine.: 
Mary Randill. A4. tarenlo; Sindy 
Schroed r. AI. FOr\ Dod,e: Cau.y 
Smedeo. A I. 0 Moine.: Judy 
Schnun. >'1. D.l MoIne ; Sue Sp.uld-

• • In,. AI . caret Sprlnl': Mar,o Von 
• Ro,en. "3. River Fo ....... Ill. 

• For II --'------- II DELICIOUS Food • Reds Launch New 

• 

II at I Disarmament Plea 

SELF·SERVE CUT·RATE 

DRUG STORE 
118 E. Washington St. 

10 P.M. 

• Ends Tonite • 
Extended 1st Run Showing 

JAMES STEWART 

liTHE F.B.I. STORY" 

I t'W~l • \' I "~ ",r 'l' . 1. " , 

Starts SATURDAY! 
SPECIAL 

CARTOON SHOW .-. 
Saturday-1: 15 p.m. 

9 Colortoons Plus 
Our Regular Program 

• All At Regular Prices • 

JERRY'S NEWEST! 

~ 
lOOKIN8 fYIrIIfPlJ 

H.', John P ... I Steck Ie, lZII-fim 
"nle,r In Naval Hlatory to -ml8p1ece" 
"n. fully·equlpp.d ••• aworthy.a" 
Htt1 •• r .. dy d •• troy.r escOttI 

-TONITE-
;;But In We.tern win," 
Gtn,ham & Overall D.n~e 

ORCHESTRA 
- ATURDAY-

"TOP 40" MU llc 
Younr-Vf'uatlle-Enterlaln'n. 

EDDIE RANDALL , 
And Tbe Downbult 

Adm. SI.OO -I DANCE 
SWISHER PAVILION 

Swllher, low. 
SATURDAY, NOV. 7 

IIOWDY ROBERTS and 
lib WMT aa.n,e,.. 

IU., OI ·GZllS 

,~"~.,) 

NOW SHOWING! 

DOORS OPEN THIS 
ATTRACTION -I;" P.M. 

- First Show 1:15-

~t&t{dt. 
NOW "OVER THE 

WEEK·END" 

SHOWS 1:15 ·3:20·5:30 
7:35·9:45-

Feature 9:50 P.M.-

FROM TH~ PRODUCER OF 
"PEYTON PLACE" ..• 

~ the red· hot selling novel that 
we recommend cia adult 

entertainmentl 

rlHE 
BEsr 

., of 
" EVERVrHIN6 

~ C ....... M""Sc:OP" 
-- COLOR b. DE LUXE 

lIE lAllI-SI£P!lIIIIOYII'SlJlYPAflR 
MARIllA IIYER . WIl8M£R · ~ NiRNE 

'IaIRI [VAlIS 'l(US mill . MlNlIJAMIIaJ 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"G •• ton'. . 

M.ma LI •• " 

II REASONABLE Prices II LO DON l.fI - Moscow rlldlo 

II Eat at the •• said Thursday nighl the Soviet 
Union has launched a new world· 

I MAl D RITE II wide appeal in support of Premier 
- • Nikita Khrushchev's "lola I disarm· 

Across from Sch •• ffer HIli i 

IN JUST 

90 
MINUTES 

our e"~rt1y trained person· 
nel Will have your entire 
laundry washed and dried to 
perfection . Our convenient 
dry cleaning and shirt service 
at regular price with one day 
service at no extra charge. 
Place your trust with our 
laundry experts at: 

CORAL CLEANERS 
"Next To Walts" 
IN 5th St. C.rllvlll. 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

U1 I ;n'~1 i *ll 
Start. TO-DAY 

IT'$ THE 1'1, 

Starts 
TODAY 

amcnt" plan. The appeal wa 
aimed at parliaments o( countries 

In all parts of the world. 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-Yee 
Iowa City's 

Newest and Filled 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
AcrClss from Hy.V .. Grocery 

.t 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

A STA·NU STORE 

DANCE TO 

HAWK 
BALLROOM & RESTAURANT 

Hwy. , W." .Cor.lvill. 

TONIGHT 
SAT.: Larry aarrett Orcheltr. 

1st IOWA CITY 

SHOWING. 

ALEC G NESS in 
The Most Suspenseful Film of the 

YEAR! 
HE TOOK 

ANOTHER 
MAN'S NAME 

•• • LIVED 
ANOTHER 

MAN'S LIFE 
••• LOVED 
ANOTHER 

MAN'S 
WOMAN. 

At Regular Price&... 

M.;·M pr ... nt. IIi. NEW hit I 

ALEC GUiNNESS 
.C<lO£MY AWARD·WINNER 

I" AN AMAZING DUAL ROLE I 

'The SCAPEGOA r 
_Oollo_W 

DAPHNE OU MAl/illER 

BETfiUYlS 

I tion. conducted "A tudy to Identi· 
fy Faetol'$ Related to Withdrawal 
and Means of Increasing the Hold· 
ing Power of Secondary School in 
rowa." which terminated la t y~ar. 

Albert Reiss. S I profe sor and 
chairman of Ih Sociology De· 
partment, i concluding a program 

"A Socio-P ychological Study of 
Conformity and Deviation Among 
Adol ent ." 

flare·up apparently re ulting (rom who was in the chased car. wa 
a slrik at Swift &. Co.' meat 'charged with a ault and released 
packing plant her . ;Wiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiI 

The shootings followed di covery 
that 21 lire of cars on the plant's 
parking lot had been slashed. The 
plant i operating despite the 
trih. 
One shot each was fired into the 

home ot James Whitley and 
GradY Goodwin . obedy was reo , 

IOWA CITY'S EXTRA FINE FOOD 

Hogan e 
Airport In~ 

519 S. Riverside Drive 

serVice 
We Give Cold Bond '.amp' 

A coil... home for your ur, 
lust • block .. uth 

.. the IIbr.ryl • FAMILY DINNERS and PRIVATE PARTIES 
Highway 218 South 

I So. Dubuque 
111 So. Clinton 

2.29 So. Dltl:tuque 

·Hamburg Jnn 
No. 1 No: 2 

11910wa Ave 
Dial 5511 

214 N. Linn St. 
Dial 5512 

SIFIEDiDS 
Before the temperature goes down, "Fuel Up" from I\ds below 

ClaSSified 
AdvertiSing Rates 

Otte Day .......... 8¢ a Word 
Two Days ........ 10; a Word 
Three Days ....... 12f a Word 

Four Days ........ 14f a Word 
Five Days ....... .. 1st a Word 

Ten Days ......... 2Of a Word 
ODe Month ....... 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Who Does It? 6 Homes For Sale 
~~~~--------~ 

16 Help Wonted, Men .Women 58 

MAKE cov.red bella, buckle. and but· 
ton~. Sewlnl mlchlne. ler r nt. Sln,· 

er Stowtn, Center. 125 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 24 t 3. 11 . 1R 

FOR SALE - 2 bedreom hem., 9 
year. old. n("lr Horace Mann School 

Ind St. Wellce.llu. Church. ' 13.500. 11 

WANTED - Pan lime 'Iudent help. 
Day or nl'hI work. Dial 5580. }lam-

burl Inn o. I, 119 lowl Av.. 1\· 7 
Intere.ted In buy In. a home In Ibl • 
• rel wrIte Do" :10, Dally lowln ror ;.H.:.;e:..:.l1:p_W:.:..;a:.:.n:.:.t::.ed::.,!...,W.:.;..:0:;m.:;.:::e.:..;n __ ---:5:..:.,9 

NOTICE - Do your launClry a' appolntment. 11.8 -Racey'.. Laundry Center. Weal _____________ -
Brlnch. neM of Ford Garale. Open 
10 public. No appolntmenl nl!<'eUlry. FOR SALI:-Four three· bedroom home. 
We never 010tl.. 1l-J7 In Plum Grove. Term.. HeJiVedt 

Alency. Phone 191!' 11-7 
CHRISTMAS PORTRAITS - Special 

PKONE ter Dinner o( the Monlh. Need 
20 wom.n part time or lull. AI no 

borrler. No .xperl.nce n~ ..... ry, Apply 
1241-. Eo Collel., Room 201. 9 I.m. to 
9 lI .m. 11-7 

prlcu now. y terrruo avaUable. Mobile Home For Sale 18 ~W:7""o'rk;-:-W-:-:-a-n~te-dT"'-----~6,..4 Dllt 3331. Kent Studio. 11·15 .:.:.;.::.;:;,.;,;.;;.~:;.:..:,::::...;..;.;...::.;;.;,;:; ___ ~ 

24 HOUR SERV1CE. ElectrIc Type· 

Typing 8 TRAH..ER HOME - 3$ (001 - one bed· WANTED-WI hlnl and Ironln •. Call 
:..LJ:..:.:~ _________ "":; room. S22I1O. 1-4!1811. 12.21 between a a.m. and 5 p.m. ~~. 

DISPLAY ADS 
wrtt.,. J.rr~ Nyall. 8-1330. 12-5R Want To Rent-Garage 24 Wanted - Ironlnlr and baby Il IUn, In 

t;;'';;;I."c...! ' Iypln • . '-6 8. 12.411. • my b?me. Ea t side. 2064. B-18 
One Insertion : 

$1.26 a Column Inch 
WANT to renl ,I", .. vldnltl' Church WAl'ITI!:D _ Ironlnlr. 7184 _ 8 a.m. to 

TYPING. 5168. 12·3 and Dubuque. 4119. Ricky l<IOC~'1_14 4 p.m. 11.5 

F ive Insertions a Month: ExperIenced Iypln,. 8·3845. 11·28 WANTED - Laundry. 8·194'. 11-11 

E h I t I TYPING 31"' 11·27R Lost & Found 44 
66 ac nser ion : $1 . a Co umn Incb ~ __ ...::-' ..:-._ • . ______ ~= Autos For Sale 

Ten Insertions a Month: TYPING. 384_3_. ______ I_I_.2'7_R LOST: 18~4 Cia .. Rlnlr. Macbride or lllSa Ford Skyllner. whIte. full power. 
Each Insertion ; 90c a Column Incb TYPING. Experienced. 8-4831. 12-2OR UniversIty Hall Rewar". Joan B.k..... 8.000 mJle. Salter Moton. O"Cerd. 

8-33116 11 ·8 10WI. 11.13 TYPING. 6110. II·ISR ""' .... _",....,... _______ ~ 

Phone 4191 
Where To Eat 50 lIS:! J'ord. ver'Y clean. Exceptionally 

TYPING. IBM. 8202. 11-14 llood condition. S7~~. 11-12 
-------------. TURKEY SANDWICHES Ind HO~ 1151 PLYMOUnr Cu tom Suburban 
TYPING •• ·0131 J . MADE PIES to 10. Maplecrest Sand- StlUon Waaon. 8 cyllnder-4 door':""---:---:::-------_= wlch Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Acro .. lully equipped. 11.000 mlIeo. call 3111. 

...,..,_..."..---~~,....,------.:::- .:.;R:.:o:.:o:.:.;m:.:.;s:.....:..F.::a.:..r..;R:.:.;e:.:n:.:.;t ______ 1~O (rom tho AIrport. Phene 8-1113. H·nR .. t. 301 or W. 11-10 
Miscellaneous For Sale 2 ~--:---:,.....,-------~ 

Room wltb private bath Cor mtn. 01.1 Pels For Sale 52 
30" la. rlnle. Boby bUIIIY. 01.1 1341 ~ _ ___ lI · tl .:...::;.;.;;....;..:::~:..::..;.::...------;;..;, 

after 5;00 p.m. 11-19 Room (or 2 underlrad.u8te ,Irl •. Cook. SIAMES!!: cala. 11488. 11-8 
Inll, $2500 each, Dial 3703. 12-4 

FUrl. lockel. and ", I"nllth.. SluB B 
to 12. '15.00 up. Dial 3703. 12-4 DCllroble room. Dial 5480. 

Help Wonted, Men-Women. 58 
11·12 -

Feuntaln Help W. nted - ~:oo a.m. to 
1:00 p.m. Mu.l "II pply In penon. Lu-RuJofor barrackl and trailers. ,10.00 

up Dill 3703. 12·. 

COMBINATlON radio and record play-
er. 8·2Iot. 11-7 

SLANT arm Jlavenport Ind chair. Uk. 

CLEAN, approved room for me.n . 
Lin,,", fUrnished . $20.00. 5~. 11-1. 

DOUBl!!: room lor women. Cookln •. 
", .. hlnl prlvllele.. 2 block. from 

campu.. Now beln, redec:orlted. 2383. 
11-8 

now. 2348. 11-7 ROOM. 4921. afler 4:00 p.m. 11.22 

TOYS - SAVE 25" . OUf Chrlltm.. GRADUATE mnn .tudent. Dial 7761. IAvln,. plan (or those who buy be· 
fore November 20th. Open ev.ry day. 11-21 
Heu.... weekday 12 to 9 p.m.. Satur-
dlY. and Sundays. 10 to 7 p.m. Iowa . Apartments For Rent 
Lawn and Garden Center. }fIShw.y 6 
west. Coralville. 11·20 

12 

FOR RENT Apartment. Married couple 
or men. Dial 6455. 11-5& 

NEW Wln~r·M ... u Snew TIre •. 114.88 F-urn-Is-hed 2-room annrtmenl abova ex.hanae and up. At GAMBLES, 203 ~ ~ 
N. Linn. 11.1 Lubin ', Drol Store. Utilitiu 1Uf-

nlshed. f80.00 per month. Phone 3852. 
FOR SALE - Pure Apple CIder. No 12-4 

p,., .rvotlv.... Coral I'ruIt Mark.\. SMALL apartment. Couple or couple 
11-22 and ,,",all child. 8-~5. H.' 

bin '. Dru, 8tore. 12-1 
h I 

Women Wanted 
for Counler Help 

Full or Part Time 

Apply at 

One Hour Martinizing 
Phone ' ·4446 

APARTMENT 
MANAGER 

Instruction 4 Furn~1 ,.,.rlmenL First Iloor. cal"
;..:..:;:~;;..;.;.;.::.:.~-------....:. . pet. '7U.oq. Couple. 01.1 1721. 11-10 

~iiiii.iiiiiili iiiilil iiiiiiiiii~' Handy. reliable couple to take care BALLROOM dance Ieuoos. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu. DIal 943S. J2 ·tiR PHOTOFINISHING of lawn. walks, minor repairs and 

Who Does It? 6 

TV SERVICING. evenlnls and week
end •. 8-1089 er 8-3542. 12-28 

ELECTRO LUX Sales. Service ok Sup-
pile.. Erwin Brandstaller. Phone 

8-0112 11.26 

BEETLE BAILEY 

renting. in exchange for a com
SAVe 2Ic 

IN BY 11, OUT BY 5 pletely furnished 2 room apartment 
Done in our Own D.rkr_ with private bath, utilities includ· 

ed, plus salary. Write letter giving 
YOUNG'S STUDIO qualifications to Midwest Clinton 

Co. P .O. Box 150 Iowa Cit. 

WANTED 
Part Time Shoe Salesman. 

Experience necessary. 
Apply to Mr. E. Collins 

Lorenz Brps., Inc. 
ll! E. W •• hington St. 

HELl! 
WANTED 

MALE " 
r 

'~rt Time 
F.,II Time 

Aplf'y In. penon 

McDonald's 
.17 So. Rivorlicle 

WALKER 

• 



, 
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To Search Lake For Missing Judge 

CHICAGO !W! - Portions oC Lake throughout the state in the search 
Michigan's bottom will be searched for some trace of Parkinson, a 
Saturday by about 150 skin divers member 01 the U,S. Circuit Court of 

Claim-"Red Moon Highlanders To' Give Special 
Dance During Halftime Show 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 

SATURDAY SERVICE 
. th h t f . I F d al' Appeals. 
m e un or mJSS ng e er Parkinson, 57, has been missing 
J ~dge W. Lynn Parkinson. since Oct. 26. One police 1(heory is Names Will Stick 

Two special dances wiJJ be per
formed by members of the Scot
ti h HighJanders during the haIr
time program honoring SUI Dads 
at the Iowa-Minnesota Dad's Day 
football game Saturday. 

SheriU Frank G. Sain's under- that he drowned, He was reported 
\Hlter recO\'ery team will be aided last seen near the Oak Street 
b~ volunteer skin dh'er from beach on Chicago's shoreline. 

A date to remember ..• 
" 

SUBJECT: DATE; - --Caterpillar November 1 0, 
Interviews .... La -- -- 1959 for 
Engineers .- --- -

Herald Tribune News Service 

WASHl GTO' - Soviet scien· 
tists, joyously engaged in giVing 
Russian names to various land· 
marks on the far side of the moon, ' 
presumably wi11 be able to make 
the names stick, according to as
tronomers here. 

]t's simply a case of the chap 
who got there first - or took the 
first photographs, as the Russians 
did - ha\'ing the unquestioned 
right to name the terrain features, 
sci nlists in Washington said. 

There could only be one hitch to 
the Rus Ian naming a crater on 
the far . ide of Ihe moon "Sea of 
MoscoW," a mountain range "SOY
iet. .. and so on, these astronomers 
said. That would be if the pictures 
taken by Lunik m. or subsequent 
photographs, weren't sufficiently 

If you're about to receive your B.S. or M.S. engi
neering degree, Caterpillar Tractor Co, is interested 
in you. ° Humphrey: 

1 Caterpillar is the World's leading manufacturer of 
IDiesel Engines-Tractors-Earthmoving Equipment. 
Our products are everywhere ••• doing the work 
of the world .•• getting big jobs done in big ways, 

At Caterpillar you'n be doing important and satis
fying work in RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT, 
- DESIGN - SALES - SERVICE - and many other 
fields, What's more, you'll be able to grow - solidly 
and steadily along with us, 

Start thinkjng about Caterpil1ar now, Your Place
ment Office llas morc information about us, 

CATERPILLAR TRACTOR CO. 
Peoria, llIinoi' 

CAREERS UNLIMmDo 
Naval Weapons Laboratories are geared for yot1t 

career advancement in GUIDED MISSILE SCIENCE, 
ROCKETRY, UNDERWATER ORDNANCE, COfER 
SPACE EXPLORATION, and ELECTRONIC 1fOI.. 
NOLOGY. 

IASIC .... APPLIED IESWot 

o. S. IIYAL ORDNANCE .TEST STATION' 

,'" 
" 

::: 

\:111 u. s. UvAL:cORONlNCEUSORATORY ~ lm ::::: ::n: 
::::: Car ... CIII'..... ~H 
::::= • Bedronic, Mechanicof, and"Aeronaut;caI ~~~n 
\~ EngilltMll • Electronic Scientists • Physicists. )~ 

11\11 ~m~ ~~:~~!~ 11',l 

j~jl~::::::::::::::E::~::::::::::::::::::::S::::~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::~:::::~:::::::::::::::~:::::::::~:::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::Jllil 

'KClDl.· KROSsWORD 
. ACROSS 

1. Speed of IOWlet 

6. 0 ... makeo a 
oomebacl< 

8. PI. te lhal'. 
aomelimea 
011 1>1*1 

1.2. Frencb Inend 
13. c."", 01 I ... 

fond b""r\a1 
15. Kind of wei cOmO 

Koola never Ict 
17. River ,irl 
18. Kind of .~tlve 
19. To reL La Paria 

you mtalco_ 
22.0.1 wbo'. 

al moot married 
23. SmaU 
24. Forever 

(archale) 
20. )t'. handy ill 

lb. bolo 
27. Sell end .. 
28. Slick around 
29. LiLlI. dealer 
BO. 'I'.rry type 
31. nalf • year 
32. Beatnik 

adornmfote 
38. It'. a kind of 

relief 

I. I love (Latin) 
8, W 0nI b,. WIlOll 

lettermen! 
t.Oroetinp 
6. Verb IOId 

cline'" dl, 
6. Bo. found !JI 

• earn-
7. Whisword 
8. Di_'" .... 

but partly 
determined 

9. H.""'r 
10. For who'. 

eouoUnc 
11. Oame louod 

10 KO-Yoo 
14. Floral olrorilll 
16. SLut _diD, 
I., FelL .bout 

Audio! 
ZOo What ,rou.. 

alWII)'1I ha.e! 
2t. 'Kooia leave 

you_' 
22. MID'. oppOlite 

Dumbo< 
26. Oood looinn 
28.S~ .. bo 

d .. 1 iD ben 
10. o.n do It 
82. What WWie'. 

voice l8a. 't 

Federal School 
Aid Inevitable 

DES MOl ES (.fl - Sen Hu
bert H. Humphrey (D-Minn.> told 
an audience oC teachers Thursday 
night major federal aid to educa
tion is in vitable. 

"Stay in your classrooms," he 
~aid ~ "help i on the way." 

]n a speech prepared for the 
Iowa Slate Education Association, 
Humphrey said "we must insist 
upon a national leadership that will 
do it today instead of saying 'Ie,s 
worry about it tomorrow.''' . 

Copies of the senator's speech 
were distributed by the Humphrey 
for PresIdent Committee. 

Until there is action, the senator 
said, it would be disastrous if 
large number , of teachers left the 
profession "because of broken 
heart and tired spirits. to say 
nothing of crowded classrooms 
and low salaries." 

lie called the national defense 
education act with its emphasis on 
student loans and aid to scientific 
education a temporary measure. 

"To accept this emergency, quar
ter-loaf legi lation as adequate dis
charge of a national responsibility 
wlll not do," Humphrey a serted. 

"The problems of the schools 
and colleges will not be solved by 
has1i1y applying a few dribbling 
dollars to certain parts of the 
curriculum. Nor will they be solved 
by a few thousand loans to needy 
tudcnts who must first submit 

to the incfignity of suspicion as 
to their loyalty to their country 
in order to qualify." 

'GI Baby' Ratio ' 
Low On Okinawa 

AHA, Okinawa ItfI - The Ryu
kyu education department reports 
lhe number of so-called "G I ba· 
bies" i relatively small and the 
numbcr of babies attributed to Fili
pinos surprisingly large. A depart
ment survey found lhat of 1,313 
mix d·blood babies 766 had Ameri
can fathers and 499 'Filipino fathers 
although Americans outnumber 
Filipinos 100 to 1 on Okinawa. 
Other Cathers were identified as 
Mexican, Chinese. Japanese, Kor
eans, Formosans and Guamians. 

No.7 

34. Snake in lb" 
graop 

35. Vulnorable 
8J)Ot. 

4:1. Bitko bad 'CIIl 

'4. Movie part 
&5. Movie .... r 
". A .tart ih 

Geortelown 
&7. Y""--'IIe 

33. BadIeIor'. 
belt.. half 

8&. W. In a I ...... 
by itoclf 

87. lJoyd'. I\.eIItIWr 
(.bbr.) 

18. Record not 
for Dtoe.III)'1I 

89. Compuo ...... 
'O·lIlippery 

Wheh yourthtOat. teI~ ~ 
~ its time for a cha~ 

you need 
DOWN 

1, Prefix ...-.IDI 
1011 of 

euotom .. 
't. M .. do. 
".1lopiaIa 

a teal change ... 

sharp and accurate enough to satis
fy the astronomical world. 

The #In.1 .pproval of n.mes 
will proINbly be made by the In
t.,.,..tion.1 Astronomical Union, 
which Is a roving body Itself, hav
ing no fixed headquuters. but 
mHts every thrH years in • 
different country. It Is s.ld here. 
Though such approval will be un

olficial, enough of the world's top
flight astronomers belong to the 
International Astronomical Union 
to make its decision effectivelY 
binding. 

But the task oC the world body 
confronted by the Russian names 
will certainly be unprecedented, as
tronomers here poinled out. 

For the naming of terrain fea
tures on the near side of (he moon 
was a process that evolved over 
the centuries. 

This was so because the develop
ment of telescopes. to their present
day sharpness, took that amount of 
time. And so did the evaluation of 
what the telescopes sighted on the 
moon's near side. 

The "Sean Triubhas" dance will 
be performed by Eilzabeth Frew. 
Al, Dearborn, M.lch., and Margaret 
MacDonald, Ai, Chicago. Both co· 
eds have traveled extensively in 
the Eastern United States and 
parts of Canada to compete in 
Scottish danCing contests. Each 
has won a number of medals and 
trophies. 

The Gaelic name of the dance 
(pronounced "Shann Trews") was 
given as a sign of contempt for 
the costume enforced upon the 
dancers and all Highlanders by 
the Act of Proscription passed in 

80 Therapists 
Will' Attend 
Seminar Here Astronomers also pointed out that 

the moon is the only heavenly body 
which comes close enough to the 
earth to enable ast,ronqmers to dis- Eighty phySical therapists frOm 
tinguish its outstanding terrain fea- nine states are expected to attend 
tures. a phsical therapy seminar Friday 

Over the long span of scientific and Saturday at SUI's CoUege of 
moon - watching, various names Medicine. 
were assigned to its features by Physical therapists from Iowa. 
mathematicians. astronomers and Missouri, Nebraska. South Dakota, 
physicists. Inevitably, some fea- Minnesota, Wisconsin, Illinois, lin. 
tures wound up with two or more diana and Michigan will meet in 
names. University Hospitals' medical am-

This was ironed out, as time phitheater for the two-day session. 
passed, And today, Washington 
."ronomen said •• m.p of the The seminar is co·sponsored by 
near side of the moon. complete the SUI College of Medicine's 
with ·n.med futures, Is the s.me School of Physical Therapy, Uni
in Russia, the United States, or versity Hospitals, and the Iowa 
any other country. Chapter of the American Physical 
Astronomers questioned here did Therapy Association. 

not seem the least upset that the ' Guests appeal'lng on-the program 
Russians are doing the place- will be Lucius Trautman, president 
naming of tbe moon's unseen side. of Ray Trautman and Son, Inc ., 
But they did express hope that the Minneapolis ; Dr. Webster B. Gel
Soviet scientists would quickly man, Mercy Hospital. Iowa City, 
make available to the astronomical and Dr. Theodore Greteman and 
world originals of the photos made Derry Jacobs, both oC Medical As
by Lunik 1II. and transmitted back sociates of Dubuque. 
to Russia. SUI College of Medicine faculty 

"There's not too much compeU· and staff members appearing will 
lion in astronomy," one scientist be Dr. W. D. Paul. professor at 
remarked. "The main thing is pro- the rehabilitation unit; Dr. Maur
gress." ice Van Allen, associate professor , 

But those questioned agreed that Department of Neurology; Dr. 
the really big thing about the Rus- Carroll B. Larson, professor and 
sian achievement is whether the head, Department of Orthopedics 
photographs showed that the moon and director of the rehabilitation 
is sphere shaped or eliplical. unit; Dr. Adrian E. Flatt, assistant 

"That·s what we really want to 
know," another astronomer said. professor, Department of Or tho· 
"But there's been no word from pedics, and Donald Sullivan, SUI 
Moscow yet," brace shop foreman. 

Dr. Paul will give the welcoming 

Dallas Minister 
Aclmits Starting 
Blaze In Church 

DALLAS, Tex. (Ai\.....Police charged 
a pastor Wednesday with setting 
fire to his church last Sunday. 

Charged with arson is Carl Ram
sey Morran, 37, pastor oC the First 
Penta costal church of nearby lrv· 
Ing. He was freed on $2,000 bond. 

State Deputy Fire Marshal Lewis 
G. Beasley said Morran signed a 
statement saying the pastor set two 
blazes following the Sunday eve· 
ning service "on an impulse." 

The fire caused $1,600 damage to 
the building, Beasley said. The 
church has 65 members. 

Beasley said Morran said that as 
be left the church he had "another 
impulse to put the (ire out," but he 
went to a cafe where he joined 
members of the church who had 
gone there to eat. 

address. John Gerber , professor 
oC English at SUI, will speak on 
"American Humor" at a dinner 
Friday night. 

McSwiggin Awarded 
$500 Scholarship 

Thomas G. McSwiggin, E4, Wil
ton Junction, has befn named the 
first recipient of a $500 scholar
ship set up at SUI by the trans· 
portation division of the National 
Aluminate Corpol'allon of Chicago 
(NALCO). 

The award was established by 
NALCO "for an undergraduate stu
dent of high scholastic standing 
selected by the University in the 
field of engineering or chemistry." 

McSwiggin was recommended for' 
the 1959-GO award by the college 
oC engineering (acuity. He is a 
transfer student from St. Ambrose 
College, Davenport, and is the son 
of Leroy J. McSwiggin, R.R. I, 
Wilton Jllnction. .. , .... , 
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1746 in Scotland. After the defeat of 
Prince Charles at Culloden, the 
government was determined to 
suppress all Jacobite influences 
and sought to curb the national 
spirit and characteristics of the 
Highlanders by forbidding the 
wearing of the Highlander dress. 
Coarsely woven grey trews, or 
knee breeches, had to be worn 
instead of the kilt or tartan. 

for your 

LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING 
We're open all day Saturday to handle all your I.undry and dry 
cleaning problems, Extra Savings are yours every day at Artistic 
I!Ihen you PAY CASH! 

SHIRTS 
Laundered 

25¢ 
I 

, Artijtic 
CLEANERS 

211 IOWA AVENUE 
The Sean Triubhas will be per

formed Saturday at SUI for the 
first time in several years. A fea-
ture of the dance is its old-time ~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;~~;;;~~~~~ 
arm movement and quaint, grace- ~ 
ful action . The second dance, 
"Flora MacDonald." is a typical 
Scottish reel, relatiYely unknown, 
and will be presented Saturday 
for the first time by SUI High
landers. It is a predecessor of our 
square dances and the folk dances 
of other couutries. 

Coeds who will , participate jn 
the "Flora MacDonald" includc 
Joselyn Hartwig, Ai, Clarence ; 
Eleanor Firzlaff, A2, Dubuque ; 
Elka Glage. A2, Iowa City ; Carol 
Hathaway, A2, Muscatine; Bar
bara Johnson, A2, Galva, I1l~; Mar
cia Fennema. A3, Mount Ayr; Nan
cy Henderson, A3, Ottumwa, and 
Janet Mast, A3, Waterloo. 

Highlander pipers and drummers 
will furnish the musical accom
paniment for the two Scottish dan-
ces. 
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• • • You Tak.'e a 
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BOARD 
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First things com~ first. When you want to build a fence you toke a board. You 
want to build a big fence, you take a lot of them. 

When you want to build a business, you find customers. YOII want to build a 
b ig business, you find a lot of them. 

~ 
You buy boards at any lumber yard. They come cheap, Customers can come 
cheap, too, but you've got to know where to find them. They don't just lie 
around like a piece of yellow pine. Customers are on the move. Customers or. 
students, faculty, staff and Iowa Citians and you have to go to them, 

Smart business mon . , . they hove somelhing 10 sell, they advertise In The 
Daily Iowan 10 reach the $47,000,000 university market. 

, 
So - next time you want to reach MORE customers who ~ave money to 'pend 
for what you have to se ll - why don't YOU advert ise in The Do'ily Iowan? 

:rhe-1)Qily Iowan 
Iowtl City's lIIoming eW57Jllpet 

Se/'ving file StMe Unive/'sity of Iowa find tile. Pco111c of IOUia City 
• . ! oj 
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